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« 0 E R E  IN M i r a  h i a t u s  M r u i r i u
A fa uU pa p s* '

Are ceneora human T 
Now and then we read about a 

dleplay of a aenae of humor and 
understanding on the part of «eli
sors who must die through a«rrtee- 
men's missives, some of them 
lengthy and uninteresting to them, 
as a part of their dally grind, ttueh 
aa Instance came to the attention 
of the News Review recently 
when we got that long-promised 
letter from CpI. E H. Henry, de
scribing hie vtalt to the Hold l<aud 
(see “ With the Colors” ).

The corporal'e letter necessarily 
was lengthy, and one can Imagine 
the ceneor'i frame of mind, after 
possibly having read several other 

-tetters describing a similar Jour
ney, when he added a penciled note 
liter Henry had stuck hla neck 
out.

"I suppose you are wishing an
other sand fly would bite me and 
I would end this letter. 1 bet the 
censor agrees with me at that."

The censor evidently did. fur he 
added the terse note: "And you are 
not kidding'" |

•
The New* Review editor can't ' 

nee why the boys (eel the need for | 
apologizing for writing letters 
hack to the home paper, be they 
long or short. In the first plate, 
they are appreciated from a per- j 
aonal angle, as we like to think 
service men remember us durlug 
their travels and experiences.

Then. too. we feel they have a I 
responsibility to our readers, most I 
of whom like to hear from them 
about where they are and what 
they're doing. At times It become* 
advisable and necessary to delete 
a part of their letters where they 
contain military Information or 
strictly personal messages, but we 
know the hoy'a won't mind that.

letters from service men and 
Information submitted by friends 
and relatives who have heard from 
them provide the only way we 
have of keeping up with Hieo's 
sons and daughters far away from 
home. They have been a necessary 
part of our department "With the 
(\>lora.'* established shortly after j 
the first registration three years 
ago, and 1n which we have had so 
much pride.

Keep the good work up So long 
as humanly possible, the manage
ment will find time and room for 
printing them.

•
Another obligation, this one (o 

the boya we are talking almut. Is 
that of the folks at home to write 
oftener to the boya In service.
An exchange recently brought out 
this angle In the following Item 

‘‘Since our service men overseas 
appreciate letters front home more 
than anything else. It follows that 
relatives and friends in this coun
try should write to them regularly 
and often and not merely answer 
letters from the soldier which often 
art* unavoidably delayed In transit 

"MaJ. Uen Intils P. Swift, com
manding the 1st Cavalry Division 
made up largely of men from 
Texas and other Southwestern 
States, ha* emphasized the Import
ance of a constant flow of mall to 
service men abroad In a letter he 
explains that these young men are 
faithfully serving thefr country at 
remote posts many thousands of 
miles from home and that each day 
there la a definite time set for dis
tribution of mall Every soldier 
anxiously awaits that hour, hoping 
to henr from loved ones at home 
If there Is no mall, the soldier Is 
keenly disappointed

"General Swift offered the sug
gestion that there should he a 
constant flow of mail to service 
men overseas If parents, wives, 
other relatives and friend* wrote 
Tegularly but on different days of 
the week. Communications from 
home need not be postponed until 
there la 'something to write about.' 
because even the information that 
the people at home are well and 
conditions are as usual Is the best 
news for members of our expedi
tionary forces.'
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FARMERS SURPASS OWN PRODUCTION RECORDS
Overcome Many Handicaps 
To Increase Food Output

If the American worker has been setting all kinds of 
production records, he has nothing on the farmer. When 
all the returns are in, it will be seen that agriculture per* 
formed one of the greatest jobs of all, and this in the face 
of shortages of labor, machinery and fertilizer.

Because the farmer rolled up his sleeves an extra inch 
or two and gave his belt an additional hike, America will 
eat well, along with her army and Allies. Even when 
spring arrived somewhat late, and surging flood waters 
spilled over into fertile Aelds adding further to the farmers’ 
handicaps, they remained undaunted, only working that 
much harder to get the crops in.

of produc-fIndeed, the miracles 
tioo in America'* aircraft plants. 
In her shipyards, in her steel mill* 
stand out a* great monuments of 
the Industry and resourcefulness of 
her people—but none ere greater 
then the Job the farmers have done, 
sometimes with less to work with.

In IMS. the farmer answered the 
call to Increase output by producing 
IS per cent more food than the 
previous year, and SS per cent more 
than the 1935-’39 average. At the 
start of this year, the government 
again called for a boost at a time 
when the drainage of labor by the 
services and industry had reduced 
farm help to a dangerous mini
mum. Institution of the policy of 
deferment from the draft for essen
tial agricultural workers relieved 
some of the pressure of the labor 
situation, but only through the co
operation of every member of the 
farm family was the possibility tor 
meeting the IMS goals assured.

Just how hard the farmers ex 
tended themselves can be seer 
from the government's expectation 
of another record crop year, this 
one 4 per cent above 1942. and 32 
per cent above the lW -'M  aver- 
age.

To be sure, the harvest of grain 
foods is estimated to fall below last 
year. But an 8 per cent increase 
In livestock marketing la expected 
bringing the total food supply over 
the 1942 levels.

Hogs are expected to wholly ac
count for the boost in meat produc

tion because beef and veal and 
lamb and mutton stocks probably 
will drop below last year's supplies 
America's hog population for 1943 
will excaed 100 million. K is fig 
ured. and pig marketing should 
jump 18 par cent over last year.

Heavy Pawl Oslpal.
Because of the tight feed situs 

tion arising from the hug* hog 
population, the government has en
couraged dte marketing of lighter 
weights; and to promote an orderly 
system of butchering, end remove 
the possibility of future congestion, 
slaughter Quotas previously im 

ed on packers have been lift
ed tor September and October.

Adding to the total meat supply 
«rill be an estimated production of 
four billion pounds of chicken, ap
proximately 72 per cent more 
than the 1933-'39 average. Heavy 
demand for fowl in urban centers 
«rhere it remains unrationed and 
the huge chicken population sup
porting record egg production, ac 
count for the quantity increase in 
poultry.

AU told, the American farmer 
and stockman Is expected to pro
duce approximately 23 billion 
pound* of meat In 1943. Heavy 
purchases by the services and lend 
lease, however, will hold civilian 
supplies to the 1935-39 level, with 
the difference that rationing will 
permit a greater distribution of 
food amoog the different income 
classes than formerly.

Of meat, civilian* will receive

• --------------------------  (
83 per cent of gw total: the serv
ices. 17 per cent; the Allies. 14 pc*r 
cent, and other purposes, 8 per 
cent.

Despite fluctuations in milk, but
ter production is expected to in
crease 4 per cent over 1942 and 
will supplement an estimated boost 
of 10 per cent In lard, margarine 
and vegetable cooking oils. Main
tenance of milk for human con
sumption at 1942 levels will result 
in a decrease of 13 per cent for 
cheese and evaporated milk pro
duction, it 1* said.

Twenty-thfpe million bags of 
dried beang^ at 100 pounds to the 
bag, will be harvested, it is esti
mated. Tills represents s boost of 
39 per cent over the previous 10- 
year average. In addition, 10 mil
lion bags of dried peas will be 
picked, also well over the usual 
number.

Dig Mere Spade.
Potato growers are in for a blue 

ribbon for their production record 
Last year, they marketed more 
than tT\ million bushels of spuds, 
but this year they are expected to 
exceed that figure by almost 73 
million bushels. An estimated 

rt potato crop of 81 million 
bushels would better the 1942 yield 
by 94 per cent

In the ease of potatoes, growers 
are urged to cure and store stocks 
for marketing later in the season, 
assuring a more orderly eivibau 
supply and price stabilization.

Truck farmers have kept pace 
with general food production, with 
estimate! that their crop* for pro
cessing will equal last year'* out
put . Of the four such principal 
crops, expectations are for an II 
per cent boost In snap beans; 7 
per cent more green peas, and 4 
per cent more sweet corn. A 4 per 
cent decrease In tomatoes, how
ever. is anticipated.

Striking another happy note. It 
haa been predicted that citrus fruit 
production will be up 6 per cent, 
with Increased supplies of such 
fruits and processed juices avail
able to civilians.

Of the grain foods, wheat produc
tion is expected to drop 13 per cent 
below 1942. and corn 9 per cent 
It is reported that drought in cer
tain sections of the Midwest and 
Southwest ha* approached serious 
proportions, and the department of 
agriculture recently stated that 
there have been Isolated instances 
where paatures have dried up and 
cattle have died from a lack of 
water.

Military Chiefs at Dad Draft Hearing

Steam On 
For Final 
Bond Push

( RAHMAN BAN HOPES OP
O M N  OVER TOP ON NEW 
gllNMNM VOLUNTARY QUOTA

Admiral Ernest i .  King, commander-In-chief af the United States 
Heel, left, and Gen. Gearge C. Marshall, army chief af stag, as they 
testified before the senate military affairs < smmittee regarding the draft
ing of father*. Nrilhi r tusk a definite stand regarding age limits below 
38 bat bnth «tressed that If their quota* were Ml failed the war strategy 
weald soger.

Red Cross Checks 
And Confirms Death 
Of Sailor from HieoWITH f

i

THE COLORS f
1 • 1

HABY HRI NER O. K. ALTER 
HIS SHIP REPORTER HI N k

Mr and Mrs. S W. Bruner re

"Juat to see If other newspaper
men read our fulmlnatlons." cas
ually and craftily Inserted Franz 
Zetske In h1s Percussions and 
Repercussions column of The nell- 
j g k  Time* last week. "We are so- 
tag to advise Squire Roland llolford 
of HIco that we learned only re
cently that Lloyd T. Andrew* of 
Dallas, a friend of our* of 15 years 
standing. Is hi* counln

It wasn’t by chance that the 
HIco editor gleaned this personal 
Item from the harvest of good 
reading someone puts out In the 
Rellvtlle editor's name He keeps 
utt with the Times In Rellvtlle 
closer than might he Imagined 
having on tap Information relative their son, !*fc. J 
to the Rond Drive, personal Items la stationed there 
from Cat Soring and Raccoon Rend, 
store news from Gun Schneider 
who keeps advertising fee.) etc In 
sotte of the earrenf shortage 
Mnainrs by R. K 7... and a number 
of other subjects.

In fart the Rico editor has even 
xofi# so tar aa to worry about the 
Intended ending of the agate type 
under Classified Advertising Rate* 
which has been missing ever stare 
the sheet haa been coming to HIco 

To show that besides stacking 
newsprint and reading the ex
changes while hta wife gets out 
the w a r .  the HIco editor alao get* 
a round he might mention that two 
o f our Dellas subscriber* have met 
the charming lady Prana married 
and nnt through school, aa well a* 
other members of hla Dually. and

reived good news early this week 
In a letter from tliftr son. Itaby 
Bruner, seaman second clus*. who 
wu* on the l ’ . S. S Navajo at the 
time It was officially reported sunk 
In Pacific water*

In III* letter, written several 
day* afterward. Itaby said he fared 
lietter than hts ship, and was O. K 
Further details were larking.

—  ★  —

Mrs. Herman Segrest left last 
week for College Station to Join 
her husband. Lieut. H. H. Segrest. 
w ho Is In charge of a Cadet Train
ing Del M'hmsnt at A. A M College.

—  i t  —
N A Leeth ha* given a change 

of address on the paper going to 
his son. Pvt. Nonle A. I-eeth. from 
Camp McCoy, Wisconsin, to un 
APO address In care of the post
master at New York.

—  *  —
Pvt. Arthur John Danker*, who 

has been stationed In the Field 
Artillery at Camp McCoy. WIs . 
wrote his mother recently to send 
his mall Iti care of the (Histmaster 
at New York

— 1t —
Capt. Harry T. Pinson of Camp j 

Hood spent the week end here with 
his wife and daughter. Patsy. The 
erstwhile superintendent of HIco 
schools was up recently to help 
boost the home town's War Bond 
quota to the tune of f 500.00

— *  —
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rhodes were 

railed to Painpa. Fla . Monday 
utght on account of the Illness of 

II Rhodes, who 
No further word 

had been received a* the New* Ite 
view went to pres*.

now they are Just crazy to make 
hi* acquaintance

Furthermore, we know that the 
Bellvllle editor, who displays a 
predilection for polyayllablrat no
menclature. has been advertising 
In The Dallas Newa for help. In 
apltd of the fact that hta masthead 
llata four mem tier* of the force 
bswldea h im selfand  not tarludtng 
hta wife.

How'a that for anooplng. Franz? 
Rut again you have ua at a dis
advantage by knowing more than 
«re do. First time you see that 
cousin, tell him we’d like to know 
him bettor If he's such nice people

IOXSWAIN K. J. HOONETT
Additional Information was re

ceived last week about It J. Hod- 
nett. Coxswain In the C S Navy, 
who w.is reported missing In action 
a short time after he had left Him 
arctind August 1. following a 10- 
day leave at home

Mrs. W. >1 llodnett. Route 2, 
HIco. mother of the young sailor, 
had made inquiry through the Red 
Cross a* to the fate of her son who 
had returned to the States fire 
months after he had been wounded 
hy shrapnel during the attack on 
Pearl llartmr Mrs. Frances Ho
garth. field director at the l '. S. 
Naval H spltal at Norfolk. Va . 
who had been helping to gather 
Information on the recent tragedy, 
wrote as follows:

"Lieutenant Mitchell, who was in 
command of the f  S. S. Plymouth 
when she was struck hy a torpedo 
or a mine. Is a patient In this hos
pital He was critically 111 for a 
long time hut Is getting ulong 
much better now. His liunds were 
severely burned, and because of 
this he Is not able to write. 1 
talked with him yesterday, and he 
said that he was very anxious to 
have all the letters that he had re
ceived answered I am sure that 
If he were able he would reply to 
your urgent request, and It may 
he that later on he will write you 
However, he ha* asked the Red 
Cross to write vou today

"lie asked me to say to you that 
he believe* your son was killed 
Instantly He d d not say on what 
part of the ship your son was 
working hut I feel certain he was 
carrying out his duty

“ I hope the Information I am 
aending will he helpful to you. If 
the Red Cross can be of further 
assistance, please let ua hear from 
you."

Mrs llodnett Is the mother of 
two other sons In service. CpI. 
Harry F llodnett. recently trans
ferred from l,o* Angeles to Morris 
Field. Charlotte. N Carolina: and 
William M llodnett. F 1/c. who 
recently baa been at Port Hueneiwe. 
f 'a llf. but now gets his mall In 
care of the postmaster at Ban 
Diego

POl.K« HI IK IRON MIN'*
. M IN E R  H E M  IN I* t l  I III

Mr. and Mrs C W Polk have 
1 recently received letter* from their 
1 two sous, kervlng together on a 
| United State* warship somewhere 
In the Pacific. Both usked about 
things at home, and a* usual told 

| their parents how much they 
i thought of them

Derwood. who asked that their 
I p Ctures In- sent to It l.ee Rotier- 
| son at Valley Mills also mentioned 
i that he had seen laiwell I’oteet a 
I few days ago lie learned that 
Alvin Poteet 1-owells brother was 
with the Medical Corps Id Sydney 

j Australia.
Wayne, commenting on the 

opening of S' liool at HIco. said he 
would like to Is- starting with the 
rest of the kids "I would rather 
play footlmll than to eat any ole 
day." he wrote.

A letter from the Polk* other 
son. Currie i* printed In the *< hool 
news In this issue

C. o f C. to Offer 
Merit Awards In 
School Agriculture

j
At a very Interesting regular1 

meeting of the HIco Chamber of 
Commerce, held Tuesday evening 
at the Buckhorn Cafe. Hev Floyd 
W Thrash presided In his official 
capacity There was a very good 
attendance and after partaking of 
an excellent ineal the memlkers 
embarked on a business session 
which resulted In discussion and 
d.sposltlon of several mailers at 
hand The following report Is 
taken from the minutes of the sec
retary. K H Persons:

On motion and second, the body 
voted to drop its negotiation* with 
.live T. Bonner el al for the pur
chase of the Lts In HIco formerly 
owned by Bell Ice a Dairy Prod
ucts Company.

Formei President Capt. Homer 
V I ledge*, now of the I S Arm) 
Medical Corp* was present as a 
guest and addressed the Chamber 
on various mutters

Un motion and secoud, the Cham 
her authorized the president to 
name a committee to gather in
formation concerning Itlco partici
pation In war effort* since Pearl 
Harbor In the way of scrap drives 
sales of War Bonds etc The pres
ident named Rev Ralph K Perkins 
to serve In that capacity.

The Chamber voted to sponsor 
the offering of a first prize of $50 
and a second prize of $25 to the 
Is y in the HIco School* making 
the best showing In his Vocational 
Agriculture ( FFA i work for the 

i ensuing school term
Without any formal action the 

Farm and Ranch committee was 
Instructed to cooperate nllh local 
school authorities In planning for 
a successful year's work In Voca 

1 tlonal Agriculture In the local 
' school.

If bond buytna during the Third
War I .«win continues at the rapid 
pace set the past few days. HIco 
will meet and exceed the new 
voluntary goal set after the quota
assigned by County Chairman R. J. 
Riley had been topped last week
end This was the declaration
made Thursday by S. J. Cheek, lo
cal chairman, in reporting tltat 
sales so fur were indeed encourag
ing

We realize that we have been
forttiuute iu the dosing hours of 
our efforts." Cheek said In dts- 
cussing the progress of the drlvo 
and thanking the general public 
for the generous response to this 
important phase of the war effort. 
"For instance, our goal was as
sured when one loyal local man, 
after having already bought a 
$1.000 bond, stepped Into the bank 
and Invested an additional $20.000 
with his country. This man’s son 
was recently reported missing In 
action with the Air Corps In the 
service of his country. Aside from 
the sentimental angle and hla de
termination to go all out in hla 
country's tight, this man did not 
consider his action a sacrifice but 
closed the transaction in utmost 
confidence that he had made a 
g o o d  business deal.

"With a spirit like this in evi
dence joined hy several other sales 
of larger bonds, we saw several 

[days ago that HIco could and 
Sabotage on the farm. In the w(>ul<3 do more than had been 

form of waste resulting from care- , ssked and set a new voluntary 
leasness. is a* great an enemy to i $100.999.00. If 1 am not
. . .  . I»adly mistaken In the people withAmerica, war prosecution a . 1* ; who£, , haV„ en)ovwl „«^ „.„tlon
sabotage by Nail agents lu fa< - , f(>r many years, we «rill carry 
torles. shipyards ui warehouses. I out our determination to make thla 
W ilburn H Deuliain, Farm So-1 community's showing an outatand- 
curity Administration Supervisor | |ng example."
in Hamilton and C< ryell counties Cheek reported that he expectad 
emphasized thla week lu urging [sale* of bonds In smaller denotnl- 
greater protects n of our vital food I nations to continue and Increas«

Sabotage On Farm 
Described As Enemy 
to War Prosecution

supplies
"Carelessness la the ring-leader 

of this enemy crew,' Mr. Denman 
said, "and amoug the ra«ratly
agents are ruts. fire, Improper 
food storage, diseuse and Improper 
feeding of livestock and luid maii- 

I ngement.”
Not only must our farmers pro- 

! duce all the food possible hut

during the last two day* of tha 
drive which < loses Saturday Holes 
of $15.75 at a time to number* of
people will mount up rapidly, he 
pointed out. stressing the import- 
ante of these smaller Itond sales.

No report was submitted by Carl
ton Fa ry and Oltn. hut indications 
are that the HIco district will 
show up well on the county total.

I<uhr I’rgcs Examination 
Of Hazards During 
Fire Prevention Week

“ fiE T T lls  BOR h" IN K D M *
HI T M I n N4N|) H \sV|
"I will l>e waiting here for my 

paper, and It is really a good 
Iwper.’ says a letter from Cpl 
John II Russell from Great Bend 
Kansu'-, where he Is with the Army 
Air Forces "I finally landeo In the 
windy State of Kansas and I do 
mean wind) he wrote "There 
has been a sandstorm ever since I 
got here"

Cpl Russell recently completed | 
a course of Instruction on the B 2!* 
at the Boeing Aircraft Factory at 
Seattle Washington

-  *  -MAYS “ ELEANOR LOOKS 
LI TER THIN HER PH TI RE*

Southwest Pacific.
Sept. 16. 1943.

Dear Holfords
It s been quite a while since 1 

have written, hut It hasn’t been 
because I Ju*t didn't want to— I 
really enjoy writing over here 
when I can. and you ran Imagine 
how 1 feel when 1 gel a letter or 
the HIco paper

I noticed where M< Fadden I* 
Ikack In the States lo enter aviation 
eadet training and I'm really 
proud for him I haven t bad his 
address until about * week ago 
and I wrote him 1n Africa Maybe 
his African girl will send II to him i

I really enjoyed the paper with 
the |tage about the Reunion on It j 
and I also was Interested to learn j 
that T ( ’ C. I* still plsylng foot j 
hall, as well as all the rest of the [ 
S W Conference except Roylor} 
nnd Arkansas

Heems u* though I can never 
write you anythin« blit something 
you already know

EReanor was here today She rode 
by la about a '4« mikdel Packard, 
dressed In a Red Cross uniform, 
and gave tl* all a big smile and 
waved at n* She looked a lot cuter 
(or maybe you'd say better look-

Future Farmers 
Organize and 
Elect Officers

The HIco < hapler of Future 
Farmer* of America was organized 
this week and officers were sleeted 
for the coming school year

Clovis Grant wa* elected a* 
president Other officer* chosen at 

i the Initial meeting were Rohhv | ^ f u s t  H a v e  S o c i a l

they maM protect that famd after j which was lagging at last reports.
: It I* produced the FSA off! al a complete report will be mad* 

P<dnl* out Extraordinary care I in next week's News Review 
should be taken to prevent or 

* cheek disease lu livestock because 
every cow. pig or chit ken w hich 
dies is that much f<kod lost to our 

, home folks, fighting men and al- 
[ He* Serum treatment for cholera 
j in hogs, greater sanitation to 
I check mastitis in dairy animals 
and worm cap«ules for chickens I* 
recommended for saving the lives 

I of the animals or Increasing pro 
din-lion

Immediate steps are urged to 
destroy rats w tilth laki high toll 
of our graiu supplies especially In 
fall and winter month». Precau
tions against fires cn the farm 
which annually destroy million* of 
dollars worth of food-tuff and val
uable timber should be taken 
Care in storing food Is urged 

Finally. In addition to not wast
ing food we must not waste time 
which Is vital to the production of 
food the supervisor suggest* He 
urges farm families to no their 
farm and home planning carefully 
' We ought to have timetables for 
running a farm, even though the 
weather mav occas.nnally alter 
our plans Wasting time I* wasting 
food W« must I 111 k waste of e\ 
ery kind "

Part-Time Workers
Vi l-arty. vice-president James i

(Continued on Page 4)

Kay Bobo, secretary, Adrian Lilje- 
qulst. treasurer Don Grlffltts. 
reporter. Moody Ross farm watch 
dog Donald Hefner, parliamentar
ian and Harold Norrnd. historian

We are glad lo have Mr F. C 
Hramlett as adviser and teacher of 
Vocational Agriculture

We also wish to thank the Hieo 
Chamber of Commerce for tbeir 
generous offer of $50 flTSt prlxe 
and $25 second prize for the boy* 
making the best showing In Voca
tional Agriculture and F F A 
work, and lir Salsbury's Labors 
torles for their addition of a third 
prize of $15. through their local 
dealer. McKver A Sander*

REPORTER

IN N O m n EARLY opening 
BE lNEI.E-fil.RYH E LAUNDRY

Mr and Mr* H U. Perry of 
Johnsvllle and Chalk Mountain 
were lu HIco Thursday delivering 
four washing machine* and other 
equipment which they reported 
were to Ire used In a self-service 
laundry

The machine* were placed In the 
building owned by Mrs T IT. Lit
tle, next door east of the City Hall. 
Mr Perry announced that he had 
a deal with Jesae R Hefner to op 
erate the business, and that work 
already had started on Installing 
the machines and overhauling the 
building to meet their require
ments It is hoped to have the 
laundry running by ths latter part 
of next week, he said

Security Acct. Cards
Bovs and girls who work after 

| school hours and on Saturdays In 
employment covered under the 

! Social Security Act should have 
Modal security account numbers 

! and give the number to each em
ployer for hi* record* according 

‘ to Gordon James, manager of the j 
Waco. Texas Social Security Hoard 
field Office

"Unless each person who work*
I In covered employment under the 
j Social Security Art gives his *o- 
: nal security number to his em- 
' ployer he may not receive credit 
Ner the wages received on hi* nld- 

} age and survivor* insurance ac- 
| '*011111 " Mi James said

Social security account numbers 
may be secured by the Individual 

| calling at the local office or *e- 
! curing an application. Form SS-6. 
from the post office, and mailing 
It to the Social Security Board flel< 
office at 605 Medical Arts Building, 
Waco. Vpou receipt of an applica
tion properly filled out and 
signed, an account number card 
will be mailed to the applicant.

Austin. Sept. 30.— F.very city 
and community should take ad
vantage of the publicity afforded

: by Fire Prevention Week (Oct 3-E)
[ to make a thorough examination 
.tf every hiitMlnr for |u>**tble firs 

, hazard*. R B Roaper, president 
I nf the Texas Safety Association, 
i believe*

Roaper pointed out that desplts 
rind fire Inspections tragedies 
-un h as the recent Houston hotel 

I fire which claimed over &o tires 
j still happen He urged municipal!- 
! lies to take time out from the fast 
pace of living caused hy the war 
to see that a* many lives on this 

[ ride of the ocean as possible can 
| lie saved

The safety head explained that 
public Interest In fire prevention 
will he at It* height during Firs 
Prevention Wi>ek. and believe* that 
civic club* or other Interested 
groups will he able to gel mors 
cooperation then In a state «Ids 
i I cun up than at any other time.

"We should turn our attention 
not only to schools, theaters, and 
public buildings, but to our own 
homes." he declared. He pointed 
out that the public places In moat 
cities are watched by fire officials, 
hut the home safety angle la up to 
the families themselves

Roaper reminded that last year 
k ooo persons In the United Htatea 
lost their live* due to burns for a 
death rate of 6.3 per 100.000 pop
ulation

COTTON GINNING REPORT 
Census report nhow* that 1899 

hales or cotton were ginned In 
Hamilton County from the crop oí 
1943 prior to Aug. Id. ns compared 
with 251 hale* to the same date Ifi 
1942

VADA LOVBLBM. Special Aft.
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Are csnsora humanT
Now and then we read about a 

dlaplay of a aenae of humor and 
understanding on the part of cen- 
»ora who muat dig through service 
men's missives, Bonn- of them 
lengthy and uninteresting to them, 
aa a part of their dally grind. Much 
an Instance came to the attenttou 
of the News Review recently 
when we got that long-promised 
letter from Cpl. E. H. Henry, de
scribing hie visit to the Hold Um l 
(see "With the Colors").

The corporal's letter necessarily 
was lengthy, and one can Imagine 
the censor's frame of mind, after 
possibly having read several other 

•fetters describing a similar Jour- 
Bey, when he added a penciled note 
hftrr Henry bad stuck his neck 
out.

"I suppose you are wishing an
other sand fly would hlte ine and 
I would end this letter. 1 bet the 
censor agrees with me at that."

The censor evidently did. for he 
ridded the terse note: "And you are 
uot kidding!"

•
The News Review editor can't 

see why the boys feel the need for | 
apologizing for writing letters 
back to the home paper, be they 
long or short. In the first plate, 
they are appreciated from a per- j 
sonal angle, as we like to think 
service men remember us during 
their travels and experiences

Then. too. we feel they have a ! 
responsibility to our readers, most I 
of whom like to hear from them 
about where they are and what 
they're doing. At times it becomes 
advisable and necesaary to delete 
a part of their letters where they 
contain military Information or 
strictly personal mesaages. but we 
know the boy's won't mind that.

letters from service men and 
information submitted by friends 
and relatives who have heard from 
them provide the only way we 
have of keeping up with Hlco'a 
sons and daughters far away from 
home. They have been a necessury 
part o f our department "With the 
Color*." established shortly after | 
the first registration three years 
ago. and 1n which we have had so 
much pride.

Keep the good work up. So long 
as humanly possible, the manage
ment will find time and room for 
printing them.

Another obligation, this one to 
the boys we are talking about. is 
that of the folks at home to write 
oftener to the hoys In service 
An exchange recently brought out 
this angle In the following Rem 

"Since our service men overseas 
appreciate letters front home more 
than anything else. It follows that 
relatives and friends In this coun
try should w-rite to them regularly 
and often and not merely uitswer 
letters from the soldier which often 
are unavoidably delayed In transit 

•MaJ. Gen Innis I* Swift, com
manding the 1st Cavalry Division 
made up largely of men from 
Texas and other Southwestern 
States, has emphasized the import
ance of a constant flow of mall to 
service men abroad In a letter he 
explalna that theae young men are 
faithfully aervlng their country at 
remote posts many thousands of 
miles from home and that each day 
there la a definite time set for dls-1 
tributton of mall. Every soldier 
anxiously awaits that hour, hoping 
to hear from loved ones at home 
If there la no mall, the soldier Is 
keenly disappointed

"General Swift offered the sug
gestion that there should be a 
constant flow of mail to service 
men overseas If parents, wives, 
other relatives and friends wrote 
regularly hut on different days of 
the week. Communications from 
home need not he postponed until 
there Is ‘something to write about
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FARMERS SURPASS OWR PRODUCTION RECORDS
Overcome Many Handicaps 
To Increase Food Output

If the American worker has been setting all kinds of 
production records, he has nothing on the farmer. When 
all the returns are in, it will be seen that agriculture per
formed one of the greatest jobs of all, and this in the face 
of shortages of labor, machinery and fertilizer.

Because the farmer rolled up his sleeves an eirtra inch 
or two and gave his belt an additional hike, America w ill 
eat well, along with her army and Allies. Even when 
spring arrived somewhat late, and surging flood waters 
spilled over into fertile fields adding further to the farmers’ 
handicaps, they remained undaunted, only working that 
much harder to get the crops in.

Indeed, the miracles of produe-* ""
tloa in America's aircraft plants, 
in her shipyards. In her steel mill* 
stand out as great monuments of 
the industry and resourcefulness of 
har people—but none are greater 
than the job the farmers have dona, 
aomatimas with lass to work with.

In IMS. the farmer answered the 
call to Increase output by producing 
IS par cant more food than the 
previous year, and 31 par cant more 
than the 1935-'39 average. At the 
start of this yaar. the government 
again called for a boost at a time 
when the drainage of labor by the 
services and Industry bad reduced 
farm help to a dangerous mini
mum. InsMtuHnnr of the policy at 
deferment from the draft for essen
tial agricultural workers relieved 
soma of the pressure of the labor 
situation, but only through the co
operation of every member of the 
farm family was the possibility for 
meeting the IMS goals assured.

Just how hard the farmers ex
tended themselves can be seen 
from the government's expectation 
of another record crop year, this 
one 4 par cent above IMS. and S3 
per cent above the 193S-'30 aver' 
age.

To be sure, the harvest of grain 
foods is estimated to fall below last 
year. But an 8 per cent increase 
In livestock marketing is expected, 
bringing the total food supply over 
the 1042 levels.

Hogs are expected to wholly ac
count for the boost in meat produc

tion because beef and veal and 
lamb and mutton stocks probably 
will drop below last year's supplies. 
America's bog population for IMS 
will exceed 100 million. It la fig 
ured. and pig marketing should 
jump IS par ceot over Inst yaar. 

■envy Pawl Output.
Becauaa at tha tight feed situs 

tiaci arising from tha huge hog 
population, tha government has en
couraged tha marketing of lighter 
welghta; and to promote an orderly 
syatem of butchering, and remove 
the possibility at future congestion, 
slaughter quotas previously tm 
posed on packers have bean lift
ed for September and October.

Adding to tha total meat supply 
will be an estimated production of 
four billion pounds of chicken, ap
proximately 73 par cent more 
than tha lMS-'39 average. Heavy 
demand for fowl in urban centers 
wbere it rams ins unrationed and 
tha huge chicken population sup
porting record egg production, ac 
count for the quantity increase in 
poultry.

All told, tha American farmer 
and stockman Is expected to pro
duce approximately 23 billion 
pounds of meat in 1M3. Heavy 
purchase! by the services and lend 
lease, however, will hold civilian 
supplies to tha 1935-39 level, with 
the difference that rationing will 
permit a greater distribution of 
food among the different income 
classes than formerly.

Of meat, civilians will receive

83 per cent of ffte total; the serv
ices. 17 per cent; the Allies, 14 por 
cent, and other purposes. 4 per 
cent.

Despite fluctuations in milk, but
ter production is expected to in- I 
crease 4 per cent over DM2, and 
will supplement an estimated boost 
of 10 per cent in lard, margarine i 
and vegetable cooking oils. Main
tenance of milk for human con
sumption at 1042 levels will result 
in a decrease of 13 per rent for 
cheese and evaporated milk pro
duction. it la said.

Twenty-thgpe million bags of 
dried beang^ at 100 pounds to the 
bag. will he harvested, it is esti- ! 
mated. This represents a boost of 
50 pec cent over thr previous 10- 
year average. In addition. 10 mil
lion bags of dried peas will be 
picked, also well over the usual 
number.

Dig More Spud*.
Potato growers are in for a blue 

ribbon for their production record 
Last year, they marketed more 
than ITl million bushels of spuds, 
but this year they are expected to 
exceed that figure by almost 75 
million bushels. An estimated 
sweet potato crop of 81 million 
bushels would better Uis 1043 yield 
by M per cent

In the cese at potatoes, growers 
are urged to cure and store stocks 
for marketing later in the season, 
assuring a more orderly civilian 
supply and price stabilization.

Truck farmers have kept pace 
with general food production, with 

timates that their crops for pro
cessing will equal last year's out
put. . Of the four such principal 
crop*, expectations are for an 11 
per cent boost in snap beans; 7 
per cent more green peas, and 4 
per cent more sweet corn A 4 per 
cent decrease in tomatoes, how
ever. is anticipated.

Striking another happy note. It 
has been predicted that citrus fruit 
production will be up 8 per cent, 
with increased supplies of such 
fruits and processed Juices avail
able to civilians.

Of the grain foods, wbeat produc
tion la expected to drop IS per cent 
below 1043. and com 9 per cent. 
It is reported that drought in cer
tain sections of the Midwest snd 
Southwest has approached serious 
proportions, and the department of 
agriculture recently stated that 
there have been isolated instances 
where pastures have dried up and 
cattle have died from a lack of 
water.

Military Chiefs at Dad Draft Hearing

Admiral Ernest J. King, commsnder-ln-rkief sf the United Stales 
fleet, left, snd Gen. Geerge C. Marshall, army chief ef staff, as they 
testified before the senate military affairs committee regarding the draft
ing ef fathers. Neither teak a definite stand regnrding nge limits below 
It bat hath stressed that if their qualms were mat tilled the war strategy 
watsid suffer.

WITH
THE COLORS

Red Cross Checks 
And Confirms Death 
Of Sailor from Hico

HAHY MKI M  R O. h. At TER 
HIH SHIP REPORTED SINK

Mr. and Mrs S W Bruner re
ceived good news early this week 
In a letter from their son. Itahy 
Bruner, seaman second class, who 
was ou the 1'. S S Navajo at the 
time It was officially reported sunk 
In Pacific waters.

In Ills letter, written several 
days afters aid. Italiy said he fared 
better than llis ship, and was O. K 
further details were larking 

— ★  —
Mrs. Herman Segresl left last 

week for t'ollege Station to Join 
her husband. Lieut H B. Segresl. d ,„av„ H, hom„ 
who is In charge of a (adet Train- >(rH w y  Route 2
ing Detachment at A. \  .1 "  *'** m,.,, m,,(her of the young sailor.

had made Inquiry through the lied

PIH K® HEIR PRO* n i*NN 
MIMED HEKI IN I* If 11II

Mr. and Mrs. I' W I'olk have 
! recantly received letters from their 
¡two sons, serving together on a 
¡United States warship somewhere 
in the Pacific; Both asked aliout 
things at home, und as usual told 
their purents how much they 
thought of them

Derwood. who asked that their 
p ctures be sent to It Lee Itolier- 
son at Valli v Mills a!-- < mentioned 
that he hail seen laimell Poteet a 
few days ago He learned that 
Alvin Poteet Is>well's brother, was 
with the Medical Corps In Sydney. 
Australia

Wayne, commenting on the 
opening of S' liool at lllco said he

C. of C. to Offer 
Merit Awards In 
School Agriculture

At a very Interesting regular1 
meeting of the lllco ('hairier of 
Commerce, held Tuesday evening 
at the Huckhorn Cafe. Rev E’ loyd 
W Thrash presided In his official 
capacity There was a very good 
attendance, and after partaking of 
an excellent meal the mem tiers 
embarked on a business session 
which resulted In discussion and 
deposition of several matters at 
hand The following report Is 
taken from the minutes of the sec
retary. K. H Persons

On motion and second, the body 
voted to drop its negotiations with 
Joe T Bonner et al for the pur
chase of the lots In lllco formerly 
owned by Hell Ice A Dairy Prod
ucts Company

former President Capt Homer 
V lledgcr. now of the 1’ S Array 
Medical Corps was presitil as a 
guest and addressed the Cham her 
ou various matters.

On motion and second, the Cham 
tier authorized the president to 
name a committee to gather in
formation concerning lllco partici
pation in war efforts since IVarl 
Hartsir in the way of scrap drives 
sales of War Bonds, eti The pres
ident named Itev Ralph K Perkins 
to serve In that capacity

The Chamlier voted to sponsor 
the offering of a first prize of $5« 
and a second prize of $25 to the 
Is y in the Hico Schools making 

1 the best showing in his Vocational 
Agriculture ( KPA i work for the 

i ensuing school term
Without any formal action the 

farm and Ranch committee was

Sabotage On Farm 
Described As Enemy 
to War Prosecution

Steam On 
For Final 
Bond Push

CHAIRMAN HAN HOPEH OP
GOING OVER TOP OX NEW
MMMMM VOLUNTARY QUOTA
If bond buying during the Third 

War Loan continue» at the rapid 
pace set the past few days. Hico 
will meet and exceed the new 
voluntary goal set after the quota 
assigned by County Chairman R. J. 
Riley had been topped laat week* 
end This was the declaration 
made Thursday by H. J. Cheek, lo
cal chairman. In reporting that 
sales so far were indeed encourag
ing

"We realize that we have been
fortunate in the closing hours of 
out efforts." Cheek said in dis
cussing the progress of the drive 
und thanking the geuerai public 
for the generous response to this 
Important phase of the war effort.
for instance, our goal waa as- 

-ured when one loyal local man, 
after having already bought a 
H.ouo I Mind, stepped Into the bank 
and Invested an additional $241.004) 
with his country. This man s son 
was recently reported missing in 
action with the Air Corps In tha 
service of his country Aside from 
the sentimental angle and his de
termination to go all out In his 
country's light, this man did not 
consider his action a sacrifice but 
closed the transaction in utmost 
confidence that he had made a 
good business deal.

"With a spirit like this in erl- 
! dence. joined by several other sales 
I of larger bonds, we saw several 
1 days ago that Hico could and 

would do more than had been 
asked, and set a new voluntary 
g. al of $lb<*.IM>0 (*0. If I am not 
t«dly mistaken In the people with 

bom I liave enjoyed association

Sabotage on the farm. In the lform of waste resulting from care- , asked, 
lessness. Is as great an enemy to 
America's war prosecution as is 
sabotage by Nazi agents in fa< - , ff>r man}. years, we will carry 
lories, shipyards oi warehouses. I out our determination to make thla 
Wilburn H. Denham, farm He-I community's showing an outstand- 
curity Administration Supervisor I ing example."
In Hamilton and Coryell counties Cheek reported that he expected 
emphasized this week in urging 1 sales of bonds In smaller denoml- 
grenter protects n of our vital food I nations to continue and increase 
supplies I during the la»t two days of the

"Carelessness is the ring-leader drive which rloses Saturday. Hale« 
of this enemy crew Mr. In nman ,»f )1H.?6 at a time to numbers of 
said, "and amoug the rascally people will mount up rapidly, he 
agents are rats fir* improper pointed out stressing the Import- 
food storage disease snd improper ance of these smaller l*ond sales, 
feeding of livestock and liad man- No report waa submitted by Carl- 

i ngemetit." j ton. Fairy and Olin. but indications
Not only must our farmers pro-j are that the Hico district will 

dure all the food |xi»-lllle hut show Up well on the county total, 
they mast protect that food after t which »as lagging al last reports, 
it Is produced the FSA offi< al a complete report will be mads 
points out Extraordinary care I |n f,ext week’s News Review-
should be taken to prevent or ______________
< he* k disease In livestock because i 
every cow pig or chicken which 

j  dies is that much food lost to our 
I home folks, fighting men and al

lies Serum treatment for cholera 
I in hogs, greater sanitation to 
check mastitis in dairy animals 
and worm capsules for chickens Is 
recommended for saving the lives 
of the animals or Increasing pro
duction

Immediate steps are urged to

Ti-ges Examination 
Of Hazards During 
Fire Prevention Week

Austin. Sept. 3(*. Every city 
and community should take ad
vantage of the publicity afforded
by Fire Prevention Week <Oct. 3-9) 
to make a thorough examination

I OXSRAIN H. J. HODNETT
Additional Information was re

ceived last week uhout R J Hod- 
nett. Coxswain in the I' S Navy, 
who was reported missing In action 
a short time after he had left Hico 
around August 1. following a lo-

would like to Ih- starting with the instructed to cooperate with local dollars worth of foodstuff and val
rest of the kids "I would rather 
play football than t<> >'.11 any ole 
day," he wrote.

A letter from the Polk« other 
ton. Ouirle i» printed In the school 
news in this issue 

*
"HETTIIN 1*1)11 N" IN h 1 N s \ s

HI T M IN  MN|* || ISN'T
"I will tie waiting here for my 

paper, and It Is really a good 
|>aper," says a letter from Cpl.

s< hool authorities In planuing for | liable timlier 
u successful year's work In Voca 
tlonal Agriculture In the local 
school

destroy rats which take high toll of every building for possible fire 
of our grain supplies espe< tally in , hazards. K B Hoapcr. president 
fall and winter month» Precau I of the Texas Safety Association, 
tlons against fires on the farm i believes
which annually destrov millions of I Roaper pointed out that desplts

rigid fire Inspections, tragedies 
such as the recent Houston hotsl

Care in storing food Is ureed |flre which claimed over 50 lives 
Finally In addition to not was! still happen He urged municipal!- 

Ing food we must not waste time j 
which |s vital to the production of

should he taken

*  —
N. A Leeth has given a change t(, die fat** of her sou who John H Russeil from Great Rend

because even the Information that ¡of address on the paper going to had r,.t„rn,.,| t„ the States five i Kansas. where he Is with the Army

Future Farmers 
Organize and 
Elect Officers

food the supervisor suggests. He 
urges farm families to do their 

j farm and home planning carefully. 
I "We ought to have timetable* for 
[ running a farm even though the 
weather mav occas onally alter 
our plans Wasting time Is wasting 
food We must check waste of el 
ery kind ”

the people at home are well and 
conditions are as usual Is the best 
news for members of our expedi
tionary forces."

•
“ Ju»t to see If other newspaper

men read our fulminations." cas
ually and craftily Inserted Franz 
Zelske In his Percussions and 
Repercusalona column of The Rell- 
vilie Time* last week. "We are go- 1 
tnffto advise Rqulre Roland Holford

his son. Pvt. Nonle A 1-eeth. from 
Camp McCoy. Wisconsin, to an 
APO address In care of the post
master at New York.

—  *  —
Pvt. Arthur John Hankers, who 

has been stationed in the Field 
Artillery at Camp McCoy, WIs.. 

Wrote his mother recently to send 
I his mull In care of the postmaster 

at New York
—  *  —

Capt. Harry T. Pinson of Cuuipof Hico that we learned only re-1 
cently that Lloyd T Andrews of ’ Hood spent the week end here with
Dallas, a friend of ours of K, year. *«• J“ u« h»«r The
Standing. Is his cousin " erstwhile superintendent of Hico

ft wasn't hr chance that the schools was up recently to help 
Hico editor gleaned this personal »"’ »■“  the home tow nsW ar Bond 
Item from the harvest of good «" the ‘ ™ V >r *500 °"
reading aomeone puts out In the *
Rellvllle editor's name He keeps Mr und Mrs G. C Rhodes were 
tin with the Times In Bellvllle ! called to Pumps. Fla.. Monday 
closer than might he Imagined night on account of the Illness of 
having on tap Information relative their son. Pfc J II Rhodes, who
♦o the Rond Drive, personal Items 
from Cat Soring and Raccoon Rend, 
•tore news from Gus Schneider, 
who keeps advertising fee«) etc In 
anfte of the current shortage 
Mnsings by R. E 7.. and a number 
o f other subjects.

la  fhet the Hico editor has even 
gooe ee far aa to worry about the 
Intended ending of the agate type 
under Classified Advertising Rates 
which has been mining ever elnce 
the sheet baa been coming to Hico 

To show that besides slacking 
newsprint and readlnr the e«- 
chanxea while hla wife gets nut 
the tumor, the Hico editor also gets 
around he might mention that two 
of oar Dallas anherrlhera have met 
the charming lady Prana married 
and not through school as well as 

aben e f hla family

Is stationed there No further word 
had been received a* the News Re 
view went to press.

now they are Just crazy to make 
his acquaintance.

Furthermore, we know that the 
Bellvllle editor, who displays a 
predilection for polysyllsbical no
menclature. has been advertising 
In The Dallas News for help. In 
•pH* of (he fact that hla masthead 
Hats four members of the force 
besides hlmaelf-and not Including 
his wife.

How’s that for snooping. Fraai? 
Rut again you hava ua at a die 
advantage by knowing more than 
we do First time you see that 
cousin, tell him we'd like In know 
him bettor if he's such nice people

month* after he had been wounded ! Air Forces 1 finally land*- In the
“ ■—  f Kansas and I do 

he wrote "There
hy shrapnel during the attack on 
I’earl Harbor Mr*. Frances Ho
garth. field director at tile l'. S 
Naval II spltal at Norfolk. Va . 
who had been helping to gather 
Information on the recent tragedy, 
wrote as follows:

"Lieutenant Mitchell, who was in 
command of the V S. S. Plymouth 
when she was struck hy a torpedo 
or a mine. Is a patient In this hos
pital lie was critically III for a 
long tlnn- hut is getting utong 
much better now. His bands were 
severely burned, and because of 
this he is not able to write. I 
talked with him yesterday, and he 
said that lie was very anxious to 
have all the letters that he had re
ceived unswered. I am sure that 
If he were able, he would reply to 
your urgent request, and It mav 
tie that later on he will write you 
However he has asked the Red 
t'ross to write you today

windy State 
mean windy 
has been a sandstorm ever since I 
got here "

Cpl Russell recently completed 
a course of Instruction on the 0-29 
at the Boeing Aircraft Factory at 
Seattle Washington

— *  —
SAYS “ ELEANOR" LOOKS 
LITER TII1N HER PICTURES

Southwest Pacific.
Sept 1«. 1943.

Dear liolfords
It s been quite a while since I 

have written hut It hasnt been 
because I Just didn't want to—-I 
really enjoy writing over here 
when I can and you can Imagine 
how I feel when I get u letter or 
the Hico paper

I noticed where M< Fadden I* 
hark in the States to enter aviation 
cadet training, and I'm really 
proud for him I haven't had his 
address until about a week ago

Part-Time Workers 
Must Have Social 
Security Acct. Cards

The Hico chapter of Future 
Farmer* of America was organized 
this week, and officers were elected j 
for the coming school year

Clovis Grant was elected a* 
president Other officers chosen at ) 

i the Initial meeting were Bobby 
McLnrty. vice-president: James

! Ray Buis*, secretary. Adrian I.IIJe- 
qulst treasurer Don Orlffltts. 
reporter Moody Ross farm watch Boys and girl* who work after 
dog. Itonald Heftier, parliamentary school hours and on Saturdays In 
Ian. atid Harold Norrod. historian employment covered under the 

We are glad to have Mr K f  1 Social Security Act should have 
Rramlett as adviser snd teacher of social security account numtx-r* 
Vocational Agriculture l and give the number to each etn-

We also wish to thank the l iu o ! plover for 111* record* according 
Chamber of Commerce for their to Gordon James, manager of the 
generous offer of $50 first prize Waco. Texa* So« ini Security Board 
and $25 second prlxe for the boy* \ field office.

ties to take time out from the fast 
pace of living caused hy the war 
to see that as many lives on thla 
s id e  of the ocean as possible can
be saved

The safety head explained that 
public Interest in fire prevention 
will be at It* height during Firs 
Prevention Week, and believe* that 
civic club* or other Interested 
groups will lx- able to get mors 
cooperation then In a slate-wide 
cleanup than at any other time.

"We should turn our attention 
not only to schools, theaters, and 
public building*, but. to our own 
homes.” he declared. He pointed 
out that the public places In moat 
cities are watched hy fire officials, 
hut the home safety angle is up to 
the families themselves.

Boa per reminded that last year 
8.00(1 persons in the United State« 
lost their lives due to burns, for a 
death rate of 8.3 per 106,000 pop
ulation

making the best showing In Voca 
tlonal Agriculture and F F A 
work, and Dr Sslsbury's Labora
tories for their addition of a third 
prize of $15. through their local 
dealer McKver A Sander*

REPORTER

H« M M  ■*• to **> to you that a(Mr„ s linll| «bout a week 
he believes your son was killed j aI)d , *.r„„ . 1n Africa Maybe
Instantly He did not say on what j h,« Afr|,«n Klr| will send it to him
part of the ship your son was , rp,n y  „njoyed the paper with 
working hut I feel certain he was , hp |MRP «t»«.ut the Reunion on It
carrying out hi* duty am, , al„ ,  *.a,  interested to learn

"1 hope the information I am that T r  ( piavtng foot
sending will he helpful to you If aa wpl) * , the rest .if the
the Red Cross can be of further s u  Conference except Raylot t 1 „ „
assistance, please let us hear from 
you."

Mrs llodnett Is the mother of 
two other sons In service. Cpl.
Harry F llodnett, recently trans

ANNOUNCE EARLY OPENING 
OE NELE'-NERYIUE LAUNDRY

Mr and Mrs H G Perry of 
Johnsville snd Chalk Mountain 
were In Hico Thursday delivering 
four wash.ng machine* and other 
equipment which they reported 
were to be used in a self-service

ferred fro «  Loa Angeles to Morris 
Field. Charlotte. N Carolina, and

and Arkansas
Seems a* though I can never 

! write you anything but something 
! vou already know

Eleanor t i l  here today She rode
by In about a '4** model Packard, 
dressed In a Red Cross uniform.

William M Hodnett. r  1/c. wlu>'ind ravp „„  an .  Ir., «„ill.- and 
recently haa been al Port Hueneme. wavwJ « t n,  she looked a lot cuter 
C'allf, hut now geta hla mall In ! (or „^ybe yoti d say better look-
care of the postmaster at San I ---------- -----------—
Diego I (Continued on Pace 4)

|The machines were placed In the 
building owned by Mrs T. U. Lit
tle, next door east of the City Hall 
Mr Perry announced that he had 
« deal with Jess«' H Hefner to op
erate the business and that work 
already had started on Installing 
the machines and overhauling the 
building to meet their require
ment* It l* hoped to have the 
laundry running by the latter part 
of neit week, he said

"Unless each person who works 
In covered employment tinder the 
Social Security Act gives his so
nal security number to his em
ployer he may not receive credit 
for the wages received on his old- 
age and survivor» Insurance a<- 
count " Mr James said

Social security account numbers 
may be secured by the Individual 
calling at the local office or se
curing sn application. Form 8S-R, 
from the post office, and mailing 
It to the Social Security Roard fleltfd 
office at 805 Medical Art* Building ' 
Waco I'poti receipt of an applica
tion properly filled out and 
signed, an account number curd 
will he mailed to the applicant

J O T  G i f

COTTON GINNING REPORT 
Census report shows that 1894 

bales of rollon were ginned 1n 
Hamilton County from the rrop of 
1943 prior to Atag. 14. a* compared 
with 251 bale* to the same date tfi 
1942.

VADA LOVELESS, Special Aft
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THIS AND THAT
By JOE SMITH OYER

TIME WILL FIX THINGS:
Lightning apHnteri the old oak 

Ig th« corner of the yard
Lnda carve their uanteit on the 

Mr«* In the back lot.
<ni# fence bulldere drive Iona, 

■harp epikea into the maple at the 
torder-llne.

Tree trimmer» »laah off bouah» 
11 the big aprnce.

Wherever you ko you will find 
S a t  treea are treated badly but 
they heal their hurta and live uae- 
ful live»

Every human heart ha» had at 
MMne time, a terrible wound and 
•till we muat live on healing our 
gcara and being uaeful and aa hap
py aa poaalble

RECLAIMING SCRAP
The metal aalvage program geta 

Clear down to acrap» and filing» 
theie days

Every bit of metal In machine 
tool »hop» la aaved and put back 
Into uar

Aa the cutter of a machine tool 
hltea Into the piece ot metal It 1» 
aha ping the metal come» off In 
the form of chip» that fall Into a 
pan beneath the machine The»e 
chip» are collected and «ent to the 
Junk yard and eventually will flow 
hack Into the fight Care In chip 
handling 1» eaiimated to have 
aaved thouaand» of ton» of mater- 
tala vital to war production

CORK
The I'nlted Stale» can and will 

produce It* own supply of cork 
within the nest twenty vear» Cork 
trees are now being cultivated In 
the South and in California Large 
planting* are being planned by 
forester« private Individual» and 
Other* oho »ee In cork growing a 
bright future Nation*, tn the paat, 
have gone to war to get material» 
they could not produce but now 
any country le able to produce any
thing and »o- there goes another 
eacuse for war over the fence All 
earnae» and cause» for war are 
being eliminated and exposed as 
fallacies

BREVITIES
Just because a little rain come» 

along these October days and 
makes the air a tit cool I* no sign 
that you should make the mistake 
of taking down your screens

Mufflers for the neck—are to 
ha limited to &2 inches this winter, 
hut If you Insist on being swathed 
Mke a mummy there a no law 
against sewing several of them to
gether

The lady next door says some of 
the caatalonpes she has paid ♦<> 
Cents for this past summer sroold 
make excellent pumpkin pies with 
the proper flavor added

The firefly has his headlight on 
M in d  He Is a brilliant bug hut 
he ran only see what has passed 
and left behind Where Is your 
headlight?

N trr u i
I have taken up ths agenrv of j 

the Stuart Company for whtrh I 
Worked for four or flve year» If 1 
lBV Custom ers want me to Order 
an.vthing please aee or wrtte me 
as my healrh wnn t permit me to 
•ee many I also take Orders for 
American Mills Hoatery In ravon 
or Male Take your measurementa 
and get thern to fit In «ixe and 
langth .MRS DORA HOC8TON

< \ Kl» Of TH »Nh*
Our hearts go ut to our very 

good friend* for their kindness 
ghd sympathy during nur recent 
aorrow We shall tint fo re t  vour 
thoughtfulness nor the lovely | 
floral offerings

THE J E ARNOLD CHILDREN

This la a family war. rat 
year WarBiindbuv>ng through 
the pi rnl! savings plaa sn a 
fa-n.lv p 'is. which means tt* 
ure It snt se arseli.

1 *  a

• 'Ù , t
i '■ M >  -  V

JOHN STEINBECK
C A B L E S  F R O M  L O N D O N

( f I  HAVE SEEN Ike soldiers eome down 
from  the ship* and stand In lo i^  line* 
on the dock«, their ‘B’ hags on their 
backs and their rifles slung over their 
shoulder*.

“ I have seen the supplies eome in Ky 
Use hundred shipload*, locomotives and 
tanks and truck* — acres o f boxed food and 
great mound* of ham*, shipload* o f bombs 
stacked in from keel to hatch and all ma
terials that we need at home steel for 
bridges and buildings, food for «h it  own 
people, material enough to make all Amer
ica well fed and well housed and well 
clothed.

“ I have seen the men climb into the 
Fortress in the early morning and fly away 
waving with elaborate nonchalance and 1 
have seen the gap in the mess when they

did not come hack and the empty honks, 
the blanket* thrown aside a* they threw 
them, and the framed photographs on the 
steel lockers.

“ The men have gone up the gangway 
Egsm to go into action and they jump from  
landing barge* to a beach, strewn with the 
bodies o f their own people, and they claw 
their way like animal* into a hostile coast.

“ I have seen the hospital* with the 
mauled men, the legless and blind, the 
fingerless hands and the burned fare*-— all 
the destruction dial steel and lire ran do to 
a man's body and mind. In iiod's name, 
what is it for except to get this horrible 
thing over with a* quickly and a* thor
oughly as possible? And if this is true, it 
should not In* a matter of ‘Who will leud his 
money?’ hut ‘ IF ho dares not to?' ”

B U Y  M O R E  W A R  B O N D S

Ova the Top— Don't Stop!
H ico and Community A re  to Be Congratulated 

Upon Having M et and Exceeded Their Assigned Quota In the 3rd W a r Loan
BUT THIS IS NO TIME TO “ LET DOWN“

We asst not fsrget far sae careless minute that the road to Berlin is loaf and 
hard, and will one day be clogged with the bodies at men . . . many of them 
Americans. We most keep m mind, night and day, that Bach blood wiH red
den the soil of countless little Pacific islands before we read that Japan has quit.

THE MORE BONDS AND SWEAT

Meanwhile, the war goes on. at a cost in money of $3.600 a second, 2(5 Bil
lion dollars a day; nearly eight billion dollars a month. And there are nsny, 
many months of hard and bitter war ahead of us. War Bonds mnit provide a 
great deal of moaey. That’s why you must DIG DEEPER Dos t atop now!

THE LESS BLOOD AND TEARS

Thi* appeal to kEEP ON BUYING BONDS IS published by S. J. Cheek. Local Chawman. and The Hico News Review— Without cost to and in appreciation of
the loyal cooperation of the following sponsors of a previous series of 3rd War Loan messages:

U  I T  r W « « l  4 _ *  H I« t.rxxdf V»f U.**lH . L  U  N e a l ,  A g L  i■•*I-**«-* ( «. 
Swift A  Co.

Barnes A  McCullough 
Hoffman's 

Randals Brothers 
Barrow Furniture Co.

Mrs. C. L. Lynch Hardware 
The First National Bank, Hico 
McEver A  Sanders Hatchery 
J. W. Richbourg, Dry Goods

Terry’s Ice Service 
N. A. Leeth & Son 

Corner Drug Company 
W. M. Grubbs

Ratliff Bros. Market & Grocery 
Grady Hooper (Gulf) 

Keeney’s Hatchery A Feed Store 
Geo. Jones Motors 

Mrs. L. N. Lane. The Hico Florist 
Community Public Service Co... . ; ...... .-j ...

R. F. Wiseman, Photographer 
A. A. Fewell Shoe Shop 

J. N. Russell, Real Estate 
R. W. Hancock, Commissioner 
Robert B. Jackson, Postmaster 

Everett’s Tailor Shop 
Rhodes Grocery A Market 

Willard Leach Service Station 
Gulf States Telephone Co.

S. E. Blair, Tin A Plumbing

Paul Wren's Texaco Station 
Hico Confectionery — Drags 

Bill McGlothlin's Magnolia Sta. 
H. N. Wolfe (Magnolia) 
Southern Union Gas Co.

The Palace Theatre 
M. E. Waldrop (Texaco)

J. H. Ellington Feed Store 
\ Burdens’ Feed Mill 
\  D. R, Proffitt
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EDELL ITEMS
M ill Still« Jones, Local Corrcipondcnt
Fkjr* Hensley wuh In 8ti*- 

»11 le and Hico th** past week 
a. Andrew Jackson la visiting 
children In Fort Worth

George Hindman is visiting 
huabaud In Canada.

Km ilia Houaton waa taken 
the Stephenvllle Hoapltal Fri- 

She alood the trip very well, 
hoped by her friends that 

will Improve so aa to come 
eoon
. Ola Waldrip and aou and 

granddaughter left Friday for j 
City to visit her ilaugh- 

Mra. W. B. Smith 
se dltchea have been dug and 

water pipes are being put 
which will make the water! 

sure more. It will be fine.
*rs. Ida Bryan returned Sstur- 

from Dallas where she visited 
..daughter. Mrs Edgar Sadler, 
son who brought her home, 

'ra. Llxile Dares and son. 
¡row and wife, all of Sterling 
visited here this week, 

ire. Homer Woody Is visiting 
son in Miami. Florida 
ra. Rather Hordman of Fort 

rth visited her sister. Mrs. 
B. Worrell, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Turner of 
las spent the week end with 
parents.

Baacom Mitchell Jr. left this 
ik t (Tenter A A M. College 

James Phillip« Is going to John 
leton College. He spent the 
k end at home.

Mr. John L. Tidwell returned 
eeday from Adlcks where he 

.sited his daughter. Mts. Joe 
rlhow. She and her two stepsons 

ught him home and returned 
urtday.

Mrs. Ada Bateman of Stephen- 
•lle visited her daughter-in-law, 
Ira. Opal Bateman, this week.

»  Mr. and Mrs Dot Ratliff of Oor- 
'  Bon. Texaa. are visiting here with 

«iHelatlves.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Gatewood 

pent Sunday In Granbury with 
■Is mother.

■■ Mr. and Mre. Leo Johnson of 
IwO rt Worth spent the past week 

•ad with her parents. Mr. und 
• Mrs. Lader. Their son-In-law who 

had been here a few days accom- 
anled tbem home.
Tommy Joe and Kenneth Bryan 

Of Dallas spent the week end here 
Pvt. Aubrey Thompson, who Is 

In an army camp. Is here on a fur
lough to hla parenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Thompson.

Blr. and Mre. Orval Nystel and 
children of Fort Worth visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loader, this 
week.

A neph w of Mrs Word Main Is 
vialttng her from Miami. Florida 
He Is In the Coast Guard

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Fonts 
and baby have returned home af
ter a visit here of three weeks 
They live In Dallas.

Mrs. Floyd Hodges and baby of 
Stephenvllle were recent guests 
of her sister. Mrs I.aswe1I.

Mre. Hayden and daughter. Joan, 
were In Corsicana Saturday.

Mr. J. L. Dunn and daughter. 
Joan, of Fort Worth spent the past 
week end with home folks

Mr. and Mrs. William V. Jones 
of Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with relatives

Mre. Bryan Bateman was oper
ated on at Holt Hospital on Tues
day for goitre.

Mre. Johnnie Dunn received a 
letter from her son. Cpl Johnnie 
O. Dunn, written Sept fi front Af
rica. He said he enjoyed the trip 
across very much.

Miss Stella Jones got a letter 
Friday. Sept 21. from her nephew. 
I’vt. Jack Jones, w ho Is In Brooks 
Kiel . He *u>s things are looking 
good oil the other Bide und "I am 
hoping the war will be over with 
by the end of next year, and I 
think It will be"

Mr and Mrs Delliert Th< mpson 
of Dallas spent the week end here.

Mrs. Charlie Adkluson la work
ing 1n Fort Worth.

Mrs. Will Wright of Meridian 
visited here Sunday

Mrs R Y Gann of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with her par
ents Mr and Mrs Albert Hensley.

Paul Patterson of Ilallus spent 
Sunday at home.

Mrs. Hugh Harris and sons spent 
the week end In Fort Worth.

A crowd of Methodists attended 
the Fourth ijnailerly Conference 
at Wulnut Springs Sunday after
noon

Sunday was a rainy day and to
day (Monday) is also rainy. These 
rains ure flue on the fall gardens.

As Iredell Is somewhat behind 
on their quota for War Bonds, a 
bond drive was put on here Satur
day during which several thou
sand dollars worth of bonds were 
sold We can get our part up. the 
same as other places.

Miss Adele White was In Hlro 
Monday

Mrs H D Dacus spent the week 
end In Stephenvllle with her hus
band

Mrs. Itlakley and son and Miss 
Stella Jones s-ent Sunday with 
Mrs Burson

Mrs Pat Polnar spent the week 
end In De Leon

Clairette
Mrs H

By —
Alexa oder

There will be a cemetery work
ing here Saturday. October Mil 
Everyone please collie early pre
pared for work.

Mrs. Motile Cook was happily 
surprised last week when her1 
son Albert Cook und wife and 
little girl of Port Worth came In i 
lo spend a few days with her 

Mr Herman Roberson and fain- I 
ily of Putuam spent the week end ; 
hue In the home of Ills mother, 
Mrs L K Roberson

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs It H Clark Saturday night 
and Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Herman Wolfe, also Mr and Mrs 
Tutt and little son all of Dallas 

LI
By L. G. ELLIO TT

Presides! La Salle Ezteasioa University.

| dren. und Mr. and Mrs. Joliu Käst I 
l visited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. | 

L Sharp, who live on the college I 
farm at Stephenvllle.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr. and .Mis. It W. Sherrard were 
Hersrhel Sherrard and family of 
Kurt Worth. Lila Sherrard and 
Florence Blanton of Mineral Wells 

Miss .Vila Marie Alexander of 
Stephenvllle spent Sunday in (he 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Hub Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Austin of 
Bauxite. Ark., unwed here Tues
day to visit a few daya in the 

I home of Mrs Austin s father. R M.
I Alexander and other relatives 

Constable C. G. Alexander of 
I Waco mude a abort visit Tuesday 
In the home of his father, R. M 
Alexander

i Glen Lee. Karl Mayfield and Aut- 
Harvey. all working at Fort 

the week end here

Ï
Back the attack by 

your payroll savings 
very next payday. Mi 
your savings by yew
higher Income.

of Stephenvllle

Falls Creek
— By —

Virgin!« Ooston 
♦------------  ------------ •

Recent visitors In the Mary 
Foust home were Mr. and Mrs 
C. W. Russell and daughter. Mary 
Frances, of Fairy. Mr and Mrs. 
Ren Washam. Mr and Mrs Hur- 
shel Williamson, and Mrs Ike 
Malone of HIco.

Mr and Mrs J. D Ryan and son 
of Red Hill visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. C os ton and Virginia Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Washum 
and family visited Mr and Mrs 
Ben Washam of HIco Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs Clifford Hampton 
and children were dinner guests 
of Mr. und Mrs Orle Morrison 
Sunday.

Billy Nell Washam of Fairy vis
ited In the HIco school Tuesday.

David Foust went to Meridian 
Saturday morning to meet Mrs 
Ada Platt and Mrs. Jane Smith of 
Cameron. They are spending a 
week with Mrs Mary Foust. Mrs 
Platt Is Mrs. Foust's niece

Dugar Foust of Fort Worth spenl 
the week end with his mother. 
Mrs. Mary Foust.

Mr. und Mrs Ike Malone were 
recent visitors In the Grady Cos- 
ton home.

Mrs. George I Waldrop of Ham
ilton was a recent visitor of Mrs. 
Eileen Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trammell 
spent Wednesday evening with 
Mrs Mary Foust

Mr Fred Jones of Dallas Is 
spending a few days with Orle 
Morrison and looking after bis 
ranch.

TRY NEWS REVIEW WANT ADS

City-dweller* In certain sections 
of the nation have been feeling, and 
will continue to encounter, short- 
ages of this, that, or tbe other 
type of farm products. Scare-mon
gers are prone to cry “ famine,” 
and utter dire and exaggerated 
prophesies of starvation fere in 
m inths to come. They distribute 
the blame with frequent disregard 
at the facts, some even laying the 
shortage* at the door of the over
worked American farmer.

There can be no denying that 
shortages exist, although tn nearly 
every case they are serious lor «  
short period of time only in any 
given locality. But to lay the blame 
upon tbe farmer is certainly unfair 
in view of the super-human efforts 
agricultural workers have put forth 
to insure the highest possible yields 
of all types of farm products for 
food and factory us*. Dislocations 
are bound to occur. In wartime, and 
Americans may be grateful that 
the effects of war upon our every 
day life have been limited to such 
minor hardships.

The effects of shortages of farm 
labor, fertiliser, and farm equip
ment appear now to have been over
come. with the outlook for this 
year's harvest estimated at only 
six per cent below last year’s rec
ord crops, and live per cent greater 
than any previous year. The total 
livestock on farms is more than 
10 per cent above last year, and egg 
production Is also 10 per cent higher 
than last year, and 40 per cent 
above the 10-year average. Milk 
production U running ahead of last 
year by a small percentage.

The principal cause of temporary 
food sho'-t.igea In certain localities 
,j that ol transportation difficulties.

Phillips and baby ol 
Wisconsin arrived Saturday al the 
home of her parenrs. Mr and Mrs 

will remain
'or a while.

Mrs. Woodrow Windham of Dul- 
las also spent the week end in the 
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Hardin

Mrs Sam Wolfe and son of Dub-

Our overloaded railroads and truck 
lines have a tremendous job to do 
In keeping tbe materials of war. as 
well aa the necessities fur our civil
ian population, moving in an orderly 
and efficient manner. The miracle 
is that a really serious breakdown 
In transport hail not occurred.

As a matter of fact, there Is no
Kfi *h# tf ° ° t, r r ICh J *  'lienry~ Hardin Thevestablishing a better record for all- . . - , ....

out war production than the farm h‘ r* ,or “ 
sector. But because the farmer rid
ing hla tractor across his fields la 
a familiar sight to Americans, and 
Is a scans which la In Itself essen
tially peaceful, the importance of 
hla war Job Is sometimes lost sight 
of in comparison with more spectac
ular tasks which are going on 
around us. A munitions plant which 
arose almost overnight on mid- 1 ."J,",." 
western plains la a sensational and 
dramatic contribution to the war 
effort . . . the farmer harvesting 
his crops on the other side of the 
wire fence is just part of the land
scape.

However, the farmer himself la 
fully aware of how vital his success 
is to the prosecution of the war on 
all fronts, and has been aware of 
it since Pearl Harbor, and before.
His realisation of the Importance 
of farm products for our civilians 
and military forces, as well as for 
our Allies, has been the stimulus 
which has kept him working long 
hours day In and day out. to insure 
tbe hignest possible yields from his 
crops and livestock.

M w  . ? “ '  a x. i  I Worth, spentField, Fort Worth, sad Mr, Ha- wl|h boni*fo,k.
, "  r,l; r ™orn,n« M" d ! G A Tunnellstayed until Saturday afternoon la | wu# th„ holm. oi H. G

the home of Jake, parent* Mr. w#|f„ H.u,nimy night
and Mrs  ̂ 1 H Haven. Rev W „  Hogg and family

Mr and Mr. Roy Slip, M dioni. | dlu|1. r KU„ Bti Sunday 1n , he
spent the week end 111 H.rt W orth,, N|r ttIl(I Mr„ Hm Head
visiting Mr. and Mrs J T Stipe j ______________
aa. ua i

Mrs T D

I
War

aemetklag mere ta yew thaa 
Jwat ‘ ‘a geed Meat lav est
r i  < nt •• Si mre It eat yewrsrlf.

SHIP BY

T R U C K
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling:

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
PHONE #7

lin spent the week end in the 
home of T. M Lee 

Mr and Mrs Bill Alexander 
were In Alexander Monday on bus-

Mrs John Gollghlly was In Ste
phenvllle Monday

Mr I K Durham spent the week 
end in the home of Mrs. S O Dur
ham

Mr and Mrs John Hast and Miss 
Norma line Mayfield were in Dub
lin Saturday

Mrs L W Rath and Mrs O C. 
Farter and son of Victoria were 
guests la«t Wednesday night In the 
heme of Mr and Mrs Frank John
son They came for Infant Mar- 
garette Johnson whose mother 
passed away a few hours after the 
baby's birth in the Gorman Hos- 
p tal Sept 3rd Father of the in

Financial benefits have accrued fant 8 Sgt Lynn Johnson is In

Chutes Up Sales

This parachatlst appear* to have 
landed right la the midst *f hun
dreds of shoppers ea Chicago's busy 
Stale street. He Is Arthur Starnes, 
n veteran Jumper, who In stlmnlat- 
Ing war bond aaloa ns be demon
strates how u parachuta works.

to the farmer* as a result of these 
efforts, but whether they wuuld 
amount to “ time-and-one-half fur 
overtime" Is problematical The 
monthly cash Income received by
farmers ha* averaged about 38 per 
cent higher than la,'- year, but this 
increase has been offset to a certain 
extent by increased cost of labor 
and supplies. The net increase U. 
in moat cases, being put to con
structive use by the farmers, 
through war bond purchases and a 
steady reduction of mortgages and 
other farm debts. If the present 
trend continues, the A m erican  
farmer« should emerge from the 
wartime period in an exceptionally 
stable financial situation.

Increased farm Income Is ena
bling retail stores in rural areas to 
keep pace with high sales volume 

j being registered by department 
stores and other retail outlets in 
large cities which are feeling the 
effects of Increased earning power 
of war workers. Consumer Unea, 
while curtailed somewhat by the 
switchover from civilian hi war 
production, are atilt complete 
enough to satisfy most of the farm
ers' demands.

No thinking American ran be
grudge the farmer this financial re
ward for his stupendous efforta. 
And It must be remembered that. 
While In some quarters reports of 
military successes have created a 
false optimism which has caused 
Instances of slackening the pace of 
production, no such complacency 
has characterized the realistic 
American farmer, who knows full 
well that ultimate victory, as well 
as postwar stabilization, depends 
largely upon his continuous and ua* 
relenting production.

tin- T 8 Army, stationed al Chil
dress

The Busy Be*- Sewln* Club met 
with Mrs Morelle l,ee last Thurs
day.

Mr and Mr* Glen I-e*1 and chll-

P. Q. SMITH
PHONE 12Ä. H\HILTON. TEX.
Typewrller* Adding Machines. 

Fash Registers 
SERVICE A SFPPUBS

THE SUPER INSECT SPRAY—

B u g - a - b o o
Kills Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, Ants, and 

Many Other Household Insects
This will absolutely be the 
last shipment of the season.

JUST RECEIVED—
New Shipment of

U. S. & NATIONAL CAR BATTERIES

McGlothlin
M a n a g e r

Rationing
IS NOT MEANT TO STOP BUYING

We Want to Buy Your

Produce!
T H A N K S !

To the many good people who greeted us 
and dealt with us during our first week 

in business at Hico.

We are determined to give the people of this section the 
best deal possible in each and every transaction. If you 
have tried us, you know that. If you haven’t been in yet, 
won’t you take the very first opportunity to do so? 
Lçt’s get better acquainted.

Full Line of K-B Feeds

Knox Tulloh
(Successors to W. M. Grubbs)

Cash Buyers of
POULTRY ★  EGGS *  C R E A M

Rip Sewell is the flrit Pittsburgh 
Pirate burler to win 30 games tn a 
season since Burleigh Grimes 

I turned the trick with 23 victories In 
! 1938 . . . The University of Mlchl- 
I gen has had a baseball team since 
I 1886 . . . Only S per cent of the 
| nation’s high schools abandoned 
their sports programs last year 
Not more than 2 per cent will fold 
up this year . . . Johnny Mixe 
drove In 103 runs In 83 games for 
Great Lakes.

Mexican fighters are doing e big 
business In California rings because 
Of the shortage of boxing talent . . . 
Elmer Burnham. Purdue's head 
football coach, raises chickens as a 

I hobby . . . The Chicago Cuba are 
I far from enthusiastic ahout deal

ing* with the Cincinnati Reds. The 
Cube' trades with the Reds have 
been sour for Chicago . . . Lynn 
Waldorf Is In his ninth season aa 
football coach at North we •.tern.

The biggest bet ever made In 
1 pari-mutuel wagers was 988.000 on 
| Court Meet to win the Belmont 
•takes last Jute . A heaw plunger 

, plunked down 08 11.000 hills at the 
9100 window, for which he received 

, 880 tickets. In 8 minutes 28 1-8 eec- 
; ends. Am men realised 8 per cent 
. ea hla tnvestrnaat, profiting by 

■ 88,80g. He wee paid off with the 
' same thousand dollar bills that he 

•ret handed In. plus three more of 
the same denomination and three 
$188 bills

The Government neither asks, nor wants, you to stop 
buying your actual needs. The Government will take— 
before the stores or you have a chance to—everything 
it requires for the services. If you can find what you 
want in the stores, you need not feel that by its purchase 
you are depriving any soldier, sailor, marine or airman 
of his essentials. The Government saw to it that he got 
his first!

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
RATIONED PURCHASES

Feed your family the RIGHT foods . . . foods that are 
high in vitamin content. Every member of your family 
has a job to do and needs all his energy to do it!

Serve our high quality staple and fresh foods and home- 
killed meats at all your meals . . .  it will pay high divi
dends in health. Be sure to visit our store this week and 
do your food shopping . . .  you’ll find you spend less and 
it takes less points if you buy TOP QUALITY FOODS!

RATLIFF BROS
G R O C E R Y H A R K E T
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The beat sign that something 
Will be done shout simplifying in 
(p g a  tax reporta was the dts- 
Cloeure by The Aaeocthted Preaa 
that Washington ■ leading tax men 
—Chairman Doughton of the Hottae 
Ways and Meana Committee had 
to engage an expert to make otit 
hla September 15 return.

It la a Tellef to moat of ua arho | 
Couldnt make heada or talla of 
that September 15 tax blanh. to 
reallie that the man who had moat | 
to do with Inventing It agrees It | 
!• beyond understanding For If Mr ( 
Houghton himself had to call In an , 
expert, the treasury can hardly j 
blame ua poor laymen If the fig- | 
tires we submitted are out of line |

Another good sign la that Chalr- 
h>pa George of the senate finance 
committee, after reviewing the 1 
treeaurv's proposed blank for our 
final report In March sent It hack 
to the treasure w-th the recom 
toendatlnn that It he made more 1 
Understandable

There are probably many new
income tax complicatlona In store 
tor ua. hut It la encouraging to 
know that the men in the driver a 
•eat are beginning to talk about 
Simplification If fh» trend keep* 
UP. there may he a March 15 In the 
(Mutant future when we will be 
able to figure out what we owe the 
government hv common ar-thmetk 
Itiatead of by pure gueaawork

________ a mother and ber child
emerge from their cellar after the 
lluaaiaa army chased Ute Germans 
from the village el Stariti*.

T O D A Y
\T0M0RR0m

- I j t -

DON lOEINSON

HOMS . . . dangerous
There la no place like home—for 

en accident.
I don't know where the expres

sion "safe at home” came from, 
but the figures compiled each year 
ua causes of accidental deaths indi
cate that a home la about aa safe a 
place to be aa the middle of a rail- 
road trick

In 1943. tor Instance, of S3 000 
(too were lulled accidental- 

000 died from home accidents 
ccideota such as falls, burns, ax- 

Ares and shooting guna 
which weren’t supposed to bn 
tended.

There are a number of other 
prising facta which 
each year by the statistics an acci
dents If most of us wets asked to 

dangerous occupa- 
be apt to pick such 

things as heavy Industries or rail
roading—but few would ever think 
of what la actually the greatest oc
cupational causa of death— namely, 
farming. The figures show that of 
It.900 work accidents U IMS. 4.400 
occurred an farms, white manufac
turing. which employs almost twice 
es many people, accounted for only 
1,100 accidental deaths.

The Aguree Indicate, 
that if you are i 
safer at work than in 
in your car or truck. Next to 
accidents, the major cause of seek 
dental death is motor vehicle acci
dents— which accounted tor SA.SM 
deaths *  IMS

Even with the terrtBc kettles 
which are now going on In Europe, 
It is unlikely that aa many Ameri
cans will die on the battlefront In 
1A49 as will succumb to 
In the U. 8. A.

LiTTl.i: t r i m ;* i oi >t

If ar turn up the heel In out 
homes on a cold day. or Im i i  an 
electric light burning over nig 'it
Or drive the < ar a tew miles mi>re 
than we have to the waste may ap
pear to he ao inalgnl. leant that It 
len'* worth a second thought

Rut actuallv It la Just those lit 
tie things which mav prevent max 
imttm war production For we must 
th nk of such conservation In terms 
Of the cooperation of mlllons of 
homes not just of our*

If is estimated for example that 
by a reasonably economP al us.' 
coal for heating In all home« the-.- 
would he a savins f over IM * 
too* annually: a 10 per cent re 
duct Ion In domestic and cotutuer. ■ v  
Use of alecfrl. |tv would save over
4.(100.non tons or coal an I .......
than 75.M4Mi.MOP lamp bulbs and 
10 per cent reduction In the use of 
BMnnfa'tured ra.a would save over 
1.5oo non barrels of fuel oil

Right now the government ta 
carrying on a t naervgt on pv- 
gram in tvhi-h we are tirfrd to tit 
Stivti our use of roa'. oil and elec
tricity as well as of raa the tele 
•hone water and ol> Item* related 
to tran*nort'-tt>n Th..»,. fnrllift'-* 
tire the life-blood of our war In
dustry

There cannot be too milch po
licing or rationing of the nae of 
these Item* so If la tip to o* to 
conserve them voluntarily If we 
burn a little lea* light at night 
turn down the beat a couple of 
decrees, onlv n«e the car when we 
have to and refrain from making 
that long dlatanre phone call 
hkd fn mind, that * about all there 
Im to If for n* But to tnduatry it 
!• a matter of production life or 
death

V. fl WAR RONDS STAMPS

[Wee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

ait the most significant 
proven by thin war are 
"baratiag Mom ha” ar« far 
iMtgrwwstv« than boasting

Htgh It alight be pre- 
Mt this stage to start 

WS could aeverthe- 
MMhs “wtag flapping ' the

» day. _____
MUNTI* A. NEWMAN

T R A V E L  . . . «I
Recent tram wrecks and airplane 

crashes have made a lot of people 
littery about using either at those 
meana at transportation, but even 
with the wartime limitations on ate 
tomobtte traffic you are a lot safer 
on a train or In a plane than you 
• re driving your own automobile

The National Safety Council ana
lysed transportation deaths In 1M43 
by tha number ot miles covered by 
aach vehicle and found tor every 
100 million miles of automobile 
travel 10 S people were killed, for 
every 100 milium mlira traveled by 
plane I I  people «rere killed: and 
for «very 100 million miles traveled 
by railroad only g II people were 
killed.

It la evident from these figures 
that railroads continue to be by far 
the wfeit means of travel. And wnen norv-tatai »cements are tasen
into contiderati'>a, the ratio at safe
ty for railroads and airplanes ts 
greatly increased and the danger 
of the automobile is multiplied 
many times No exact figure* are 
available on airplane travel, but. 
according to the Interstate Com
merce commission, th# non-fatal in
jurie* for railroad accidents totaled 
47.713 (which included many grade- 
crossing accidents) while the num
ber hurt, but nut killed by auto
mobiles was well over a million.

Automobile accidents, because 
e.uh involves only a few people, 
seldom make big newspaper head
lines. but when all of the minor ac
cidents are gathered together the 
total damage ts tremendous
C A U S E S  . . . .  s p e e d

There isn't much anyone can do 
about the accidenta which occurred 
In 1*43 The post mortem figures 
are of little use unless they can be 
used to prevent a repetition of this 
tragic story of *udden death, of In
jury and of huge financial loss.

Although over a period at years 
effective steps have been taken to 
cut down accidents in industrial 
planta. In construction work and 
even on farms—the toll from auto
mobiles continues to be difficult to 
curb because It require* the co
operation of so many million« at 
individuals

But a review at the major causes 
! of automobile accidenta should be 

of help to motoriste.
For 1M43 the figures show despite 

the wartime 33-mile speed limit, a 
speed violation was a contributing 
factor In three of every ten total 
accidente; IT per cent at accidente 
were caused by Improper passing 
and driving on the wrong aide of 
the road; two at every An s  pedea 
trions killed were actlnc hi an eb- 
vtoualy unsafe maimer, Abe great 
majority crossing betwaaa Intersec 
tiens; one at each nine drivers In
volved to fatal accidente had bran 
drinking; mm at evary Ave

......................  11

An Unbeatable Team WITH THE ( OIX)RS
(Coutil!ucd from 1‘ajfv ^1

lug i than her pictures Of cours* 
It maf he lhat we have been seeing
too many O I “• >*“ ' 1 don * 
lleve these motion pictures a'»1* 

, eras have been doing her Jus
to e

the best la Jerusalem n 
im It In Itti. Wa than visited it. 
Mounl of Olives, which Is j **
feet above sea laved Ftrom thk 
height y ou can g«t a vice of v
«alt-m. the Jordan Valley, «uj u
Dead Sea.

Leaving Jerusalem, we went a  
llethany. the place where Lai«r„  
* a* made to live agaia. W«

We »ill fe< ' ID* **' u ,‘ * ' I visited the tomb of Laurus
He!urtilo* to Jerusalem w« ¡«g 

on another road for Jerk-bo tw 
Jer k ho Hoad Is through the m«u». 
tulli» and Is the most danger««, 
road I »  aa ever on — one hulrptx

t th
While House If this keep* UP 
hud Patter*on. Knudson * to. 
leverai day* back

Time really pushes by fa*t over
here and If 1 . un ke. p within two■ ............. ...  _  un,  „
<*“ >» ot lh .̂ ,. turn after another Other than^k!
doing 0  K Hu 1" i nurma Hoad. I would aay this „„  makes anyway unless I. * Jus. world |f>J
the Idea of M i' loa • . . nrvea Along Ihla rond wa vrlatteg

! oh and 1 *_|I. • K.-anloii ,h,‘ ,n" »bere the Good Samartu,
help deliver th e - 194« j brou„ h, , he man he had found *

the side of the road, who had he»«Irculars. tini
Your friend 

Cl*l. HAY CHEEK

I I’ l . III >KI "  IH I I s '•‘ " l  T 
1 HU’ TO I HI IIOl I I " I *

Sept 1. 1*4!.
Dear HolforU:

After talking my C O. > ul of a 
furlough. and humming a ride <>n 
a G I plane I had the pleasure 

Holy Land

beateti hy thè thlevea The Jerlrké 
Itoad is a paradise, for thleves. *„ 
Il ha* so manv hllnd passe» | 
minili aay I waa aure glad thè 
driver «liti noi do aa I dld on -()m, 

ini thè »harp cornerà. I ahut ar 
• ve» «bile he went a round *B4 
just hoped he inaile It! We arriva^

| however. on f<mr wheela. In Jencke
>itl Jerlcho Is a amali oasls town h«ih

JLw' | bere, aa it has a large aprine orof visiting ___ ______  ___ ____
know, the only * «> « - n* » *>'ap<' , founta)n kn„wn .«  Kllsha s Koto- 
and pkiure show men >»n “ y “ ™ t«ln This Is the only water fo, 
h lour of th** Holy l«*m " r!’ in 1 U*h ftrouml Th#y Ui** *«t«r
Tex«* I* to join the army or d.*l«e ^
the Income lax ,,dl. t..r 1 W0U10| j Mt outalda of Jericho to a Inrg*

mountain known aa the Mount of 
! Temptation. Ftom this mountan

j| lector 1 anuid 
like I- have had you with me hut 
»Irne you were too bu/y getting 
copy for the pa|ier. I will tell you 
about It and If you wish to use It 
for copy, you can

After arriving at Palestine. I 
signed up for the three-day tour 
sponsored bv the American Hed

we i-otild see across to anoiksr 
mountain, the one from »hick 
Moses looked onto the PromlaH 
l-aml These mountains are in th« 
wilderness of Judea, where th* 
Israelites spent forty year* Thli

Cross a »pec«. »ein. •• fot mim j «,(|dsrB̂ ,» |« nothing but a desert 
hers of the Allievi for« es

Our first town to visit was Ham

A k O V E ^ H U L U IA L O O
By LYTLE HULL

Post-War Army, Navy, Air Force
it to dala prateh

«van to avoid 
tha war; toon
discovered Just haw that is to 
dona. Wan always c 
tioos In tha aaaaaral 
tha aattoai tovolvad. 
wnn upaat tha rhythm of 
human race. Ne oaa has yat da- 
vtaad a method whereby we aaa 

r asking out of tha turbulent 
of war and float smoothly 

into a placid haven of economic 
stability. Thorn Just isn't any sta
bility lafl lytog around after na
tions gat through chewing aach 
other'» aara oti.

But there are various «rays at 
1 up soma of tho alack bo-
full employment and aartoua 

unemployment—auck aa carrying 
on public work« of all kinds—road 
building, alum clearance, reforesta
tion and tha Uka. And when this 
particular war la over our country 
could profitably retain three or four 
r llion potentially unemployed in 
ibe army, navy and atr force.

It la all right to believe that we 
are going to devise a schema to 
• t,<p wars for all tima. Maybe we 
are—but people have been trying 
t. - do the same thing for 5.000 years 
that wo know of. and they have 
r- t been very successful Maybe 
t * time we will "put It over"— 
but let s keep a nice fat fighting 
force in readiness Just In case we 
do not. Don’t let’* always get 
caught with our nether garments 
in their proverbial location. Amer
icans will be glad to pay the taxes 
f r this »■ rt of insurance A big 
first en each coast; an atr force 
to cover them and to certtiy that 
no enemy fleet* can reach our

two ml Dion husky young Americana 
—^weald have bean very aiee thing« 
to have had around upon certain

and also tha trn- 
the post-war un- 

_ . aituattaa which would 
result from Am  delation of three or 
tour million potential Job ««share 
—would ha tha asUbUahmant of a

ATS ICI A DOW

Americans. War hat tow 
advantage*, but at laast it docs 
make "ha-man” out of all who are 
drawn Into its vortex. Think of tha 
glaring change In the character of 
tho boys who used to hang around 
tha soda fountain and those same 
boya after a yaor in camp! A 
"circulating finishing school" of 
three or four million students 
would change the whole character 
of tho nation. That certain "soft
ness.” which la on« of the tow 
disadvantage« of peace, would dis
appear. Those who have spent a 
year or two in this brain and brawn 
building institution would start out 
in life with a handicap in their 
favor which American youths have 
seldom had the meana of acquiring 
—except during war time. It 
doesn't require a war to bring out 
the "he-man” inherent in our 
American youth: It only needs a
short course In discipline and a 
realisation of what life la all about, 
and what this country means—out
side the home town.

This "post-graduate”  school Is 
already founded and is now in op
eration. Don’t let's give It up 
when the war is over just because 
we caa get along without It—it has

and a mechanised army of! too many advantages.

This Week in WASHINGTON
III#....will

Washington. D C (NWNS1-A1- 
though the new tes*.on of congress 
faces many gigantic task*, so Ur 
t .gressmen have shown more in
terest in revising taxes than In any 
uther one subject. This undoubt
edly results from the interest in 
this subject shown by the ’ home 
folks." who are said to have com
pte ned about the tax set-up every 
time they got the ear of a congress
man during the congressional re
cela.

At the time congressmen «rere 
preparing to return to Washinghm 
and making last-mtnute checkups 
ei the sentiments of their constitu
ents. the constituents were busy 
trying to figure out the tax report 
which they were supposed to file by 
September 15 It was tharefore the 
subject uppermost In the minds of 
moat people during those last few 
day* of having a congressman cm 
the borne grounds Therefore, when 
the congressmen returned to Wash
ington they were full at that subject 
and Immediately urged their 
friends on the houee and senate 
finança committees to hurry up 
and simplify the tax program

Consequently, before congress 
had been in session a week. Sena
tor George head of the senate 
finance committee, and Represen
tative Houghton head of the house 
finance committee, »rent to work 
on planning simplifications and 
asked the treasure to help What 
will result la «till uncertain, but ana 
almost sure change »rill be the com
bining of the regular tax with the 
Victory tax

Although the treasury seems to 
agree that simplification la In or
der. It ta more interested in the 
paeaage of additional taxation The 
President hat asked tor enough ad
ditional taxe« to bring In an extra 
12 billion dollars next year, but 
sis («merits by Senator George and 
Representative Dougbtow make it 
■oam unlikely that taxe! will b«

raised to that extent—an Increase 
uf almost 33 per cent in the tout 
amount of revenue now obtained 
through all forms ot taxation. Mr. 
George predicts that five billion 
mors la about as much as congress 
will agree to raise through addi
tional tax«« It alto seems unlikely 
that new taxes will be enactrd be
fore the end of this year, although 
they will be expected to apply to 
next year's Income.

Some plan for mandatory pur
chase of war bonds Is still In the 
wind, but the success of the Third 
War Loan drive has made the 
treasury cool to any forced sav
ings plan. So long aa It And* it 
can get such record results through 
voluntary drives It will be hesitant 
to recommend any mandatory plan.

Congressmen from the far t 
areas are putting on pressure lo 
get additional help for the farmers 
—either In the form of manpower 
and machinery or In the form cf 
subsidies Toe desires of many 
farmers, aa well aa their represer- 
tatives. were expressed by James 
C. Patton, president of the Nat ■ 
Fanners Union, who asked for s 
billion dollars "to stop up war foci 
production by farm families who. 
through no fault of their o«m and 
contrary to their wishes and pa
triotic desires, are now producing 
far below their potential maximum 
capacity."

Many war Industries also a re 
complaining that they cannot givs 
maximum production unless sorrs 
plan Is worked out whereby it is 
easier for them lo get necessury 
manpower Congress is giving seri
ous thought ta the manpower prob
lem and may yet decide to pass 
legislation for drafting men and 
women for war industries and for 
farming. But political experts here 
don't anticipate much act-rm alont 
this tine until after u.e November 
election.

k-h, where Joseph »'*» horn. »
small town between^Te! Aviv and (h|> a( y *  ^  „
Jerusalem From there *• »ent , ... - .. -

«aste From here we went dowi 
to the Hiver Jordan.

The Jordan is about aa wide as

to Lattan. this being the place 
where Chris! appeared lo two of 
Ills disciples also the place »here 
David had his bailie with Goliath 
using the sling

After having dinner at the Rad 
Cross headquarters In Jerusalem 
We spent some time seeing the 
Holy City Jerusalem is now a 
city of approximately one hundred 
thousand people The city la dl- 
r.ded Into tw« parts, old and new 
Jerusalem New Jerusalem Is the

Calltre and empties Into the I>ta4
Sea Aa you know, the Jorlat 
Hlver Is where Christ waa hap
tlsed Some of us walked across 
the bridge over the Jordan Into 
Trana-Jordan. Just to add another 
country to the many we had bees 
In The Jordan la the boundary 
line of Palestine and Trans-Jnrdai 

We followed the Jordan down to 
the I lead Sea This sea Is called 
the Dead Sea as It Is ao aaltv noth
ing can live In It. Fish going Into 
It from the river can live onlymore modern par of the . tty Old or 

Jerusalem .on .“ «» of the place, ■ j „ « l  th*
of activity during the time of Mrth.
Christ, snd preserved for Its his- ; . . .  . ..
torlcal value 1, •“  w" ‘  •"_ _  . , . i Dead Sea and wera told we couldThe firs. P la c e  - e  TteUed ln OR ! nol , lnk. ther,  , u  BO u„ .  ,,f .
Jerusalem was the rlt> wall and Rf|||| bor# |# Mto#ourt
Stephen s Late This gate la ck e d  , ^  tQ ^  8hown w#„  |h wm 
Stephen, (tee  as It was at ha. You u  n„  d0i
spot where Stephen wa* »«oned to ^  # U WM ^  to kMp
death Next to the gate is the Jro||r fw , dow„  , floalwi JuM 1Uf 
Sheep» Late as It was through ^  of Mr Hof< Kandal, fUhln| 
this gate hat the shnp entered rorki( he , lh# B o.,,,« Th.
Into the city of Jerusalem after „  r|flkr u  .  , nd
grating on «he hillside, during the ^  ^  w
d«v Close by the Sheep .  Gate in f Holford
th.' place where Mary, mother of .. ..... _____________
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place where Mary 
Christ, was l» rn From there we 
vlrlted the Damascus ('.ate This 
gate was used In people leaving 
the city to go to Damascus

Inside the walls of Jerusalem 
are many churches The«e churches 
are built over the places where 
Christ did his ministry and other 
sacred places One church we went 
Into was St Anne Church In thta 
church I* the Pool of Ik-thesda. 
where Christ healed the man who 
was paralyzed for .t* years (John 
5:1-141 In the churches we had 
lo put on slippers over our shoes, 
this being a custom since the 
churches have Ih-cii built

These churrhes were very beau
tifully decorated .o using a lot of 
gold and sliver. What Impressed 
me most however was the win
dows made of Inlaid glass and 
precious stones This was reallv 
a work of art One church Is built 
over the place where Abraham of
fered his son Isaac- On this large 
rti -k where people made sacrifice- 
of their sheep to be killed. Is a 
large hole made for the IiIcmxI of 
the animals to run Into, which 
drained Into a large crevice in the 
rocks below

In this same area we visited the 
Prelates' House hiic! the place 
where Christ was tried and turnel 
over to the people to be crucified. 
We left this place and walked over 
the road to Calvary The road to 
Calvary u marked off Into stall us 
First station 1» the place where 
Christ wa« turned over to the 
Jews second station where he 
was beaten, third station, where j 
he fell for the first time; fourth l 
station, where he s«w hla mother ! 
and spoke to her fifth station \ 
where he was unshle to carry the | 
cross alone and Simon took up th 
cress. sixth station where the 
woman had companion on him and 
wiped b|* how : »rventh station 
where he fell for the second time 
Then we walked up the road to 
the Holy Sepulchre Here Is an 
other chur<h which marks the 
place of the cruel.Ix.on and the 
sepulchre from which he rose on 
the thlr-' day Just to the right of 
the entrance Is a flight of stairs i 
which leads up to Golgotha A I 
c ha pel on the other side marks the 
Place where Christ was nailed to 
the cross, another to the left, 
where the cross was raised

The Holy Sepulchre was rebuilt 
by the GTeeks In 191» and Is c ov
ered with white marble alabs We 
then saw the rent In the rock made 
by tha earthquake, also what Is 
belteyed to be part of th# original 
croas This la Incaaed tn glass snd 
mounted In gold

The road to Calvary today la a 
rocky, narrow road bordered on 
each side by shops and markets 
The street Is filled with beggars 
bikI smells »or*» than any city 
dump In the I’ H Why don t they 
keep It clean* I don t know.

After resting a while, we went 
to the Garden of Gethsemane Th* 
Church of All Nations haa been 
bnllt la tha garden, and la one of

If you ever have an opportunity to 
go swimming In tha Dand S«a. 
ckm t get a ■ lose shavt before you 
go in or that salt walar will deal 
you plenty of misery. Oaa man got 
water In his eyes and we had to 
leud him out and to the bath house 
where he could wash them is 
flesh water.

Arriving back In Jerasalem w*
were Invited to the home ot a den
tist und his wife. They were from 
New York, but had been In Jerusa
lem since the last war. 1 mixbt 
say I have tieen In several dent*, 
oftlces. Inc lulling those Oi my 
father and brothers, but this 

I the most modern and complete ol- 
| flee I had tieen In.

Alter a good night's sleep In one 
I of the leading hotels ot ae.iiaao - 

wc went to Helhleheui On tile u ■ 
to llethlehem we visited Haiti 
tomb, also stopped at the pi 
where Hoar let Kutb glean lu 
Held, and niai tills place w-' 
where the Wise Men saw the hta 

1 ot the East ou the first Const i-a'
| night.

In liethlehetu we v sited i 
Church bi Nativity, built In "

| A 1> Constantine, (he first Cht la
tum king, made It one of the m st 

i glorious sanc tuaries ot Christen
dom lie built the Church of Na
tivity over the corner where Maty 
brought forth her firat-born son 
and laid h.m In a manger. Th* 
place where Christ waa born !• 
marked with a silver star. Stahl**
In the time of Christ wera cates 
and places dug or cut Into tha sklv 

: of the hills. This < Imrch la bull! 
over the cave or stable where the 
Christ child was born.

We returned to Jerusalem, had 
dinner and started to Nasareth 
and the sea of Galilee. I did n«<

' 1 go. as some place along tha line 1 
was bitten by a sand fly and got 
what la known as sand-fly faver 
This fever hit me all at once, ab'1 
what 1 mean. I was alck! They Put 
me in an ainbulanca and took me 
lo an army hospital. This «and-fly 
lever Is not fatal, but when y»11 
first get It you wish It war« fats'

I suppose you are wlahlng an 
other Ily would bite me so I would 
end this letter I bet the can*«r 
agrees with me at that (You ar« 
nut kidding —CENBOR].

In ending I will aay I think they 
have com msrrialtaed the Holy 
Lands and things era too high I" 
price l wanted to buy my aaphe» 
a small Testament fretih Bethleb#»' 
and they wanted over I9.M for 
them You could buy tho name one . 
in the U. H for 7ie. I Uriah they 
came from tho Btataa la the first 
place The Red Croaa pay« th# 
churc hes to let the aiea risk them 
but they still ask for Ufa and 
have a man every 19 foot aaklag 
for money. However the Rad Cro*" 
furnishes a three-day tour iBClud • 
Ing meals, lodging, a ad all oth»r 
espeneea lor tll.M . aad H >• 
really 913 M wall «pent. Batiri fly 
bites free Your«.
_______ CPL BDW. H. HENRY.

iorauaaod aa Pa«a I)

1
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•Ud Mr*. K. M Hanahaw 
Sunday in Iredell wltli hi* 

r, Mr» J. O. H»n»hew.

and Mr«. Norman Johuaon 
¡lllaa »pent the week end here 
her parent«, Mr. and Mr«. 
Ford.

Lury Burden of Kaatland 
Monday In the home of Mr. 

|r«. J. W. Burden.

, and Mr« H. L. Petree and 
yen moved Tuesday to Gal- 

where he hu« employment.

M Elkin« of Dalian visited 
and relative« m Hico Tue»-

Mra. U. C. Keeney, anuin pa tiled 
hy Ilei stater. Mr» Georgia Cope 
of Paint ItiM'k. made u Imsiness 
trip thia week to liouHton, Port 
Arthur and OruiiKe.

. and Mr». C. A. Proffitt and 
liter. Melba Jean, of Carlton 

Saturday with her par- 1 
iMr. and Mr«. J. W. Burden

and Mra. C. A. Crouch re- 
„  home Friday after a visit 

relative« and friend« In Mc- 
ey. Dalla» and Fort Worth.

Roll tie Forgy of Fort 
visited Sunday and Monday 

her mother, Mr«. J. K. Me-

f. and Mr*. W. K Bu«h and 
^hter. Wilma Jean, left Wed- 
ay for Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
ake their home where Mr 
la employed In defense work.

r. and Mrs. T. E. Bowman of 
Eton are spending several 

In the home of their aon- 
»w and daughter. Rev. and Mr* 
rd W. Thrash.

Mr und Mr«. Elbert Phillip« and 
Mr«. Sue Vogel of San Antonio 
visited here Wedne«duy and Thurs
day with Mr«. Phillip»' parent« 
Mr. and Mis. John Lane.

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Porter and 
»on*. Skipper und Jimmy, of Cisco 
Mini Mr and Mix <1. it Porter of 
Waxahachie attended the funeral 
of their brother in law. David A. 
Platt. In Meridian Saturday after
noon. and spent the week end 
here In the home of Mr. and Mr». 
K. F. Porter.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Dohoney Sr J 
of Cleburne spent the week end 
lieie in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
A A Fewell, Mr*. Minnie Pierson, 
and Mr. anti Min. John Leach. Mr 
Dohoney returned home Sunday, 
and Mrs Dohoney remained for a 
longer vlait.

Tom C. Mubray. division freight 
and passenger agent of the Mis
souri - Kansas - Texas Lines, and 
J. O. Cross, traveling freight and 
paHsenger agent for the same road, 
both of Waco, were through lllco | 
Monday morning on a huaincs* 
trip and stopped here for a short I 
while.

Q. May I have a Rond rrlimed 
■o a* to include the nsiue of 
a reowner?
A. Yeei if  the Bond Is reg

istered in your name 
alone, and if an «areas 
holding does not result. 
The reissued Blind will 

the »»me issue 
aa the original

Q. May a ereditar obtain Infor- 
malion a* to a debtor's own
ership e f W ar having*eremo (
Bonos?
A. The Treasury gives no 

information about the 
holdings o f  any person 
In War Savings except 
to that pareon or to 
euch parsons aa have 
dearly aatahliehed a 
legal right to tho Infor-

Q. What will the Government 
do with money 1 pay fu  mj 
Bond?

Q. Then will I  make nsy la- 
ceaie tag repart an the ia-

pr. and Mra. H. D. Haught and 
Nolan, of HIco and another 
Pfc. Harold Haught. atatloned 

Vendover Field. Cult, were 
Ber guaste Saturday of Mr. and 

R. M. Hanshew.

Mr and Mrs. Morgan Moon and 
little son. Jarrell Douglas, of ('amp 
Hood Village near Killeen visited 
here Tuesday and Wednesday with 1 
hts mother. Mr* C E. Lester, und 
Mr. lister. They left Wednesday 
afternoon for Meridian where Mr* 
Moon and little son will visit with 
relative* while Morgan make* * 
business trip to Dallas.

creale in the vaine of o Wag 
Savings Bend?

Von amy7"roped the in- 
oo L  vaino o f a 

¡War

Ira. H. M. Ooolsby came in 
sy from San Antonio and 

ted her mother. Mrs. L. P. 
Jr, who has been III for several 
ka. to San Antonio for a med- 
examlnatlon.

Ira. Herman Leach, who Is ai
ling a riveting school In Fort 

^rth. and Mra Cecil Reeve«, em- 
red at Convair In Fort Worth, 

{ited here Sunday with Mr. ami 
Willard Leach and Mrs. Xet- 

Meador.

little daughter. Judy Estelle, 
born to Rev. and Mrs. Flovd 

Thrash at 8 p. ni. Friday. Sep- 
Bber 24. at Blackwell Sanitarium

I Gorman. Mrs. Thrash and the 
le daughter plan to return home 

latter part of this week.

Ir. and Mrs. Cleo Elkins brought 
mother. Mrs. J. I). Dlltz. home 

|t week end from Dallas where 
had been visiting with them 
the past two weeks. They re 

tied home Bundav after visiting 
stives and friends here.

Carlton Copeland and sister, 
s. C ('. Gallagher and children, 
ke und Mary, all of Mineral

I’lla. visited friends In HIco 
ursday. Mrs. Gallagher and chil- 
[•u retrained for u tew days’ 

lit with Mrs. Mattie Segrest.

I hnnle Ruth Driver spent 
ist of last week In the home of

parent . air. and Mr«, u. C

Ilver. and s'«ter. Opal, returning 
ndav to Stephenvlile where she 

employment near Tarleton 
liege

Mrs. J. R. Griffins returned 
home last week from Kerrvllle. 
where she has visited for two 
weeks with her son. H. A. Grlffttts. 
and family. Mrs. Grlffitts says she 
had a moat enjoyable vlait, and 
Kerrvllle is a nice town, but after 
having received her mall at HIco 
for 44 years she was glad to get 
back home.

Out-of-town relatives and friends 
here last Thursday to attend the 
funeral of Lewis Hanford Jones 
were: Mr. and Mrs Perry Clepper. 
Fort Worth: Mr* Macel Coleman. 
Hryan; Miss I«oulse Coleman. Dal
las; Mr. and Mr*. I B Roark. 
Walnut Spring*, and Jess Igrcker, 
Mrs Mike Myers. Mrs Charles 
Lockett. Sir Brown, und Mrs. Do- 
cle Warren, all of Joshua.

Baptist Church
Mr. and Mrs. Lusuter are the 

leader» In u new Training Union 
for their age group, including both 
single und married men and 
women Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jack 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bur
den are co-laborers In till« move 
men). Their place of meeting will 
be In the new educational building 

This week and next the ladies 
are packing a box for Buckner s 
Orphans Home. They need iu the 
lx>x. sheets, p.llow cases, overalls, 
dresses, sixe 14. suits for boys all 
sizes, baby clothes. These items 
may be new or used. Leave them 
at Kiehbourg's or Hoffmans, or 
phone Mrs Robert Hancock 

Tin W. M. H has observed the 
Mary Hill Davis week of prayer, 
with a program und pruyer meet
ing each afternoon either at the 
church or In the home of u shut- 
in. The public Is Invited to their 
rrograin Hun.av night at the 
church. if

In order to *Tve time and labor. 
lUease sign your pledge ran! and 
turn it in.

The lord 's Supper will he ob
served Sunday morning

Tuesday nights are reserved foi 
the Young People Wednesday 
nights, regular prayer meeting 

RALPH E. PERKINS. Pastor.

Former Hicoan 
Buried Saturday 
At Meridian

David A Platt »>!*. former Hicoan. : 
died at the Veterans Hospital in 
li«lla»i Thursday. September 23. 
1943 at it p m., utter u long Ill
ness

Funeral services were held ut 
the Meridian Methodist Church 
Saturday afternoon. September 2b, 
ut 4 p. in . c onducted by Itev. H L. 
McCord piixtor, assisted by Kev. 
Floyd W. Thrush pu«tor of the 
HIco Methodist Church. Burial was 
In Meridian Cemetery.

Mr. Platt was horn and reared 
In HIco and moved with Ills family 
to Mericlidu several years ago. 
after residence for a duration of 
several years at Waco Surviving 
bex lies hts wife are one daughter, 
Mr* Lincoln Ferrla of Meridian, 
uuil cue son. Paul A Platt, with 
Uncle Sam'« fighting forces, some
where in Scotland.

Those attending the services 
from HIco were Mr* Platt'« bro
ther, E. F Porter, and Mrs. Porter 
and Mrs. Daisy Danker».

was isra i/.f. r

Sunday night visitor* In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. E F. Porter 
and Misses Thoms Rodgers and 
Allle Hooper were Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Tunnell and son. Mrs. 
Cecil \nderaon. and Mr. and Mrs 
Jake Johnson of Stephenvlile. Mrs 
Anderson anil Mr*. Johnson have 

i closed the Frances Shop, a dreg* 
I shop In Stephenvlile formerly 
1 owned by their mother, the late 

Mrs. W. M Beilville. and are leav
ing till* week for California

r. and Mr* J. B. Hulsey have 
rned to their home In Cisco 
r a week's visit with their 
ghter. Mrs. C. F Burnett They 

o  visited friends and relative* 
Iredell, Walnut Springs, Glen 
ie, and Llngleville.

1088 SHOP. Jaweler. 46-tfc

P. Q. SMITH
I0XE Iti, HAMILTON, TEX.

»wrltera. Adding Machines.
Cash Registers 

SERVICE A SUPPLIES

H. L Stanley last week enjoyed 
« visit from his son and wife. Mr 
and Mrs Doy Stanley of Fort 
Worth. They came clown during a 
varutl n from Ills duties ut Con
solidated-Vultce aircraft factory, 
where he is an assistant manager, 
and spent most of the time work
ing with the- cattle and sto k. On 
their return to Fort Worth Wed
nesday they were accompanied by 
two sisters. Mrs Estelle Henson 
and Mr» Agnes Mahe. also of Fort 
Worth who liticl come down Tues
day for a visit.

S Sgt .1 II Prater, stationed at 
South Plains Army Air Field near 
Lubbock, came in Saturday for a 
week-end visit here with hi* par
ents. Mr and Mrs. J W. Prater 
He left Sunday for Austin where 
he will visit his wife before re
turning to Lubliock Other week
end visitors In the Prater home 
were Mr and Mrs W B Prater 
and family and Miss Ixmlse Pra
ter of Fort Worth; Mr and Mrs 
Lewis Sonntugg and fumlly of 
Meridian and J. C. PTutor and 
family of HIco.

U t Us Help You With Your. . .

F all C leaning N eeds

BE SURE TO SEND A HANGER 
WITH EACH GARMENT IN OR
DER THAT WE CAN RETURN 
THE GARMENT AS FRESH AS 
IT SHOULD BE.

E verett’s T ailor Shop
— Phone 40 —

Scarlet Fever Is 
Dangerous, Disabling 
Disease, Says Dr. Cox

Austin. Sept. 2».- Scarlet fever, 
now considerably above the normal 
Incidence In Texas. Is one of the 
more disabling and dangerous dis
eases usually ansoetatecl w.th 
childhood, although actually It is 
confined to no age limit, accord
ing to Dr. Geo. w . Cox. State 
Health Officer.

"Scarlet fever Is an ac ute Infec
tious disease, the onset of which 
Is sudden. Mist symptoms Include 
sore throut. vomiting, fever, and 
headache. These are followed by 
the red rash which gives this dis
ease its name.” Dr. Cox stated.

"Sc arlet fever Is an acute In
fectious disease. Three to five 
days after exposure to the disease 
the first aymptoms. fever, sore 
throat, and headache, appear und 
a day or two later the rush up- 
pear» ('oniplicutions may cause 
prolonged dlsahlllty or death. 
Children suffering with scarlet 
fever may have sinnsitix und mid
dle ear infections which can lead 
to mastoiditis As the germs spread 
through tiie child's system, the 
joints, kidneys, and heart may be
come Involved, causing life-long 
invalidism.

“ A c hild with any kind of a sore 
(lirout should be seen by the fam
ily physician promptly. If scarlet 
fever 1» present. the treatment 
recommended will do much to al- 
levlute discomfort and reduce the 
possibility of complications," Dr. 
Cox asserted

The <-lillit with scarlet fever or 
scarlatinu. a common name for 
mild scarlet fever, really is a sick 
child. Dr. Cox declared. Iti fact, 
be is likely to be far more ill Ilian 
he appears to be. To Is- safe, the 
cliilcl under fifteen years of age 
should remain in bed during the 
acute stage of the disease

"Taint no military secret' Were 
simply 'bustin’ ' to tell you. It's 
a hoy at our house' Born Sept. 25. 
1943 at fi:29 A. M Named Kenne th 
Evans, weighed S pounds anil 3 
ounces Proud mama and papa 
Lt. and Mrs. Kenneth It Rutledge 
at Denton." These are the an 
nmincements being received in 
lllco this week Mrs Rutledge is 
the former Billie Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs C. Y. Smith and 
granddaughter of Mrs. S. B. Everett, 
who made her home here several 
months with her grandmother be
fore they all moved to Denton 
last month. Lt. Rutledge has com
pleted 11 missions with a bombing 
squadron operating out of Eng
land. Including the Hamburg raid, 
and when last heard from had won 
the Air Medal with Oak I^eaf Clus
ter.

TOI Xfl PEOPLE MEET l>
HOME OE MEN. PERKINS

The young people met Tuesday 
evening In the home of Mrs Per 
kins, for their regular fellowship 
night. This was their last program 
under the sponsorship of Mrs. 
Perkins, as she Is to become Gen
eral Training Union Director. Mr 
and Mrs. Kobert Hancock are to tie 
the sponsors of the Young People, 
both in Fellowship and in Training 
Union.

Nineteen months ago there was 
no organization for this group of 

, young folk. Under the capuhle 
j leadership of their sponsor this 
I department has become one of the 
: strongest in the churc h Their 
union has been reac hing the stand- 

j anl In all but one or two points 
[This department has faithfully sup 
I ported all the church work, ha» 
attracted the attention of district 
and state leaders. Mrs Perkin» 1» 
to be highly commended upon her 
tireless and unselfish Ishor» with 
this fine group of young men and 
women

The new sponsors are capable 
leaders of thl» group, buvlng In 
the past worked with similar age 
groups Many plans are being made 
for the future both by spoii«ur ami , 
group. Their next meeting plac e i 
will 1m- announced Sunday evening

Tuesday evening is set aside for 
the young people's program Please 
keep this in mind as you plun for 
other things.

REPORTER.

Methodist Church
j Church school at 1« a ni with 
j Tyrn* H King, superintendent.
| The new year for the Church i 
School begins Sunday. Get a good I 
start by being In Sunday *c hool 
the very first Sunday of the new | 
year. Our program and offering 
were satisfactory In every way 
In spite of the rainy day last Sun
day.

The I,ord’« Supper will he ob
served at II o'cloc k Thl* i* World 
Communion Sunday anil we arc 
asked to make our offerings to 
the Fellowship of Suffering and 
Service a* we take the laird * Sup
per. The «ernion subjec t for Sun 
day morning is Suffering und 
Serving,"

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will meet at 4 3" p m

Evening worship at S o'clock 
The fourth quarterly conference 

' will In- held after worship services 
} led by Dr. I) K Porter, our dis
trict superintendent.

Come to church Sunday A wel- 
come* awaits visitors.

FLOYD W THRASH. Pastor.

Funeral Services 
Held Saturday 
For J. E. Arnold

Funeral services were held Sat-* 
urelay afternoon at the Duffau 1 
Baptist Churc h for J. K. Arnold of 
Duffau. who died September 23 of 
a heart attack Services were con- j 
ducted by Rev Carl Grissom, for- | 
nier pastor, assisted by Rev. Obie 
Nelson, pastor of Connell Memorial 
Baptist Church of Fort Worth, and 
Rev. Ralph E. Perkin* of HIco. 
Rev. Floyd W Thrash, pastor of f 
the lllco Methodist Church, hail 
charge of the music. Burial was 
in the Duffau cemetery.

Jessie Edwin Arnold was born 
Feltruary 2. 1K6K and was con
verted at an early age. uniting 
with the Baptist church in that 
community He was ordained as a 
deacon at the age of 24. anil re
mained active in church affairs 
until his death He missed only two 
Sundays 1n Sunday school in 35 
years, and was active In both 
church and community life

He was preceded In death by his 
wife, who passed on two years ugo. 
and five children Those children 
remaining are Earl, of Odessa; 
IlTooks Fort Worth; George and 
Claude Duffau; Truett. liTown- 
wood; Grady. Philadelphia. Pa., 
and Miss Grace of the home; also 
h number of grandchildren survive

Friend* were present at the 
services from several town*, anil 
the building would not »eat the 
great number present to pay their 
last respects to a departed friend 
und loyed relative.

QUARTERLY tONFERENIE 
AT IH'FFAI' NEXT SUNDAY

Dr I) K Porter will preach at 
Duffau Sumlav afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock and hold the Fourth Quar 
terly Conference

Members of the church are urged 
to be present.

C O N T R IB U T E D

< tRIt OF TH tN k*
We wish to thank our friend* 

anil nelghtsir» for the many kind 
nesse« extended us during the 111- ! 
ness unci death of our father and ■ 
grandfather

MB /i MRS J. W. JONES.
PVT A MRS W J WHITE | 

AND DEVALCA.

*  ★
hOUoI y  QU ßtUf. tUUU
W AR B O N D S

★  tr
Services

On Sunday morning as you sit In 
church and see die vacant places 
In the choir and wonder where th* 
war has taken the young people 
from your community you may feel 
certain that they ure attending di
vine services if circumstance per
mits

ARE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

Chaplains and choral leaders are 
found on the larger ships and even 
abroad in die Army centers.

Millions of hymnals have been dis
tributed to the men and women of 
all services and you may rest as
sured that a portion of the savings 
you ar* placing into War Bond« la 
used for their spiritual welfare.

1' S  f r r a ia r y  tmtnt

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

'Fifty¿three Years In Hico"4*

Wren’s Texaco
FOR ALL-AROUND SERVICE

SKY CHIEF 
FIRE CHIEF 

Gasoline

HA VOLINE 
TEXACO 

Motor Oils

FIRESTONE AND DIAMOND TIRES 
TRUCK & PASSENGER

We have as grood a line as possible under 
present conditions, and may be able to 
fix you up. See us for your needs.

AJAX ANTI FREEZE
Brin# your containers and *ret yours be
fore it is too late. Good anti-freeze will 
be scarce this winter. Get Ajax now!

STATION NO. 1 
PAUL WREN, Operator

^ 2
4s* \ JW

NEW FILMS
ire hard to get so next best 
Is to select some of your 
choice negatives and have 
some prints niHcle up to go 
with your Christmas pack
age to the service men

We will give you prompt 
service We have never
taUed the price.

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO

hico. n o ,

New Arrivals This Week
HANDY SEWING KIT $1.95
ALL-PURPOSE ZIPPER BAG $:L25
HANDY DRAW STRING TOUCH $1.25
KID LEATHER MONEY BELT $1.95
LEATHER SHOE SHINE KIT $2.95

(Brush, Shoe Cream, and Soft Cloth)

★  ★

THESE WILL PLEASE THAT BOY IN SERVICE 
—IN ANY LAND!

J. W. Richbourg
D r y  0 o o d $

-a»»<' I
m itiSP»*»

23485353534823535353235348015348012302532353532353
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THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS —by Mac Arthur
7 T « / T  HE HASN'T LET DO** -  -  
■EVEN TODAY HE WOWS M O M

PAWN TO DARK, Al TNOU6H 
HE COULD RETIRE TO 

A U F E O F  EAS£-‘ 
/

Molt American housewives are 
definitely ingenious and can effect 
countless economies in every part 
ot the home Intelligent care and 
immediate repair will make equip
ment and furmshmgs last longer 
and prevent the necessity u1 re
placements that run Into money.

Actually cleaning is saving. 
MT alls, woodwork, furniture, car
pet* and draperies that are kept 
«lean last longer and require less 
frequent refurbishing

The care of walls, whether they 
are papered or painted, can do 
much to put off the day of paint
ing or papering.

Dust painted and papered walls 
TCgularly using a long-handled soft 
brush, vacuum cleaner attachment 
or a broom covered with a soft 
cloth. Car* must be taken when 
dusting not to smudge the wall— 
hence the duster must be soft.

Painted walls should be washed 
eoly when absolutely necessary.

When it's evident that walls must 
be washed, dust them thoroughly 
first to avoid streaks. Then be- 
gfainmf at the bottom of the waD 
and working up, use a mild warm 
cleaning solution applying it with a 
soft cloth or cellulose sponge in a 
Circular motion.

There are innumerable paint 
cleaners on the market from crys
tals and powders to pastes and jel
lies. But whatever type you choose 
follow the manufacturer's direc
tions implicitly. U you use a cry» 
tal or powder to be dissolved in 
water, measure the water and 
cleaning agent Too strong a solu
tion will hurt the paint and I ’O 
Weak a solution won't do the work

Papered walls can be kept at
tractive if spots are removed as 
•Ben as they appear. Wall paper 
deancr will take off moat mole *<* 
M*s a good idea to keep a >ar m 
fit* house with other cleaning sup-

ess. Hnweveir, a fresh grease can 
removed by covering the spot 

with a pieca >»f clean white blot
ting paper and ironing with a mod
erately warm iron. Other spots ran 
frequently be removed by rubbing 
tbem with a piece at soft, crustless 
bread. A white eraser or a gum 
eraser is effective (or removing 
«nail, obstinate spots.

Washable papers should be 
Cleaned with the preparation espe
cially recommended by the manu
facturer While certain makes can 
be washed as you would paint, oth
ers will not stand this treatment. 
Make sure by testing the waahabiU- 
ty on a small inconspicuous place 
If you find you can wash the paper 
With water and a cleaning agent 
use as little water aa poaatbir to 
•void snaking the paper n(T the 
wall Wring the cleaning cloth as 
dry as you can and then wipe with 
a dry ciwth immediately.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

During ?hr last qu ¿rter wf ha vs 
AS our study the Ten C< jnd 
«n#nts and the T^jchmss f J* ;i 
—todav w# consider toe attitude 
at Jesus t< ward the Command
ments They are the expresatun of 
Cod's will fi r man s conduct and 
the basis of all morality And Jesus 
Mild he came to establish them, and 
warned men against breaking the 
least of them

But we sUu learn nt  the failure 
of men when they try to keep the 
Com m andm ents In their own 
Strength The sen bee and Phart- 
aaes failed while they waxed great 
in their pride as turfx'sing they 
were keeping the Con i- imtmenla 
The young ruler failed to keep 
them th< gh he claimed he had 
Lacking nnr thing, he went away 
•orrowtui. for he had great pos
session* and there is no evidence 
that he ever returned, inquiring the 
way of life He refused to keep 
the command to love In which Jesus 
Mimmed all law.

We find, then, that Jesua fulfills 
the Commandments as he give* 
Ben. who trust in him. the power to 
•ttain unto righteousness As be- 
Mevrrs enter through their faith 
into a religion as close as that be
tween the vine and the branches, 
they are able with their Lord to 
do the father s will

And Jesus bids men search the 
Scripture*, in which they think 
they And eternal Ufa. fur those 
Scriptures testify .if him. And may 
W* find in the Word of God the sure 
reealation at his Son. who comes to 
«■able men to be what they >ugM 
fa be. for then they will 4e whatso- 

be commands them.

Beauty Queen

-T H A T *  
SCPTA HARD 
TO A N W A R  

/

AIR FORCE-GIRL
• *  ~ ---------------------

CHAPTEfi XIU
Jane, a faakion artiat. shares an apart- 

m oil in London with Stella, a tree lance 
Journalist. Jane Joins the WAAF The 
night before mtenng service she walks 
through Jim streets and collides with a 
flight lieu tenant ot the KAF Slopping 
to break her engagement with Stella aha 
discovers that We lieutenant Timothy 
Poel banders—nicknamed Tips —la
Stella • dsverced husband Jane hears 
that Tip. squa.lrou flies at Id o clock 
aud that they are searching lor him.
Si e pedals le the home ml Mrs Stanton, 
e hers she And» the flier He leaves al 
■sice Mrs Stanton accuses Jane at 
•ending lips in lua uw m  Tip. m a . i  , 
the flight from which flight Laeutenaal 
Stanton and Jimmie Stafford tad to re
turn. Later. Stanton returns, aa from 
the  dead and ares Tips kissing ha wide 
at the gats He threatens to divorce her. 
Stanton » »Ik. In on Tips after Tips hag 
takes Jane ter a drive and warns him 
to Wave his wife alone Tips advised 
stanton not lo  gel a divorce. Stanton 
thanks him far his advree and prom
ise* to do the best he can with his wife, 
in . He calls Ins up. but she acts 
disappointed However, she agraas Is 
meet him at Berkeley's, where the 
ouple agree le forgive and target. 
When Stella returns *a her apartment she 
learns that there were three telephone 
calls tor har while she was out 
a young lady called Mias

Tip* loved her had weald always leve hcr.

Stella took the receiver. "Hello, 
ye*' This is Miss Carrultaer* speak
ing."

A pleasant voire explained that 
Stella wouldn't know its owner's 
name "I'm ruiguig up about Jan* 
Lambolt. 1 believe she's a great 
friend ot yours."

“ Janet Why. yes'" Stella's vole* 
sharpened and her heart beat more 
quickly in sudden apprehension "Is 
anything wrong?”

Mrs Blake, standing on the 
stairs. Listened wide-eyed and deep
ly interested to the one-sided con
versation that followed. Miss Car- 
rulhers' friend had had an accident 
and been taken to the hospital. The 
wing at an airplane had knocked 
her down and ahe was still uncon- 
sruiuj Mr* Blake «book her head 

Stella replaced the receiver She 
told Mrs Blakr that she was go
ing out again at once Yes. her 
greatest friend had had a serious 
accideot She was going to her im
mediately

"It she far away, miss?**
"Yet. sum* little distance unfor

tunately It'U take me about an 
hour to get there ** 

it t s *  her just under She wsi 
lucky in having only a very (ew 
- mutes U> wait at Victoria Station. 

There was Just time to telephone 
Hupert and tell him that she 
couldn't dm* with him that eve
ning. ' It's Jane. Rupert There a 
been an accident. She's badly 
hurt’*

The quick roneem in Rupert's 
v< ice touched her heart "Darling. 
1 m to sorry Can I do anything?'* 

"1 don't think so Ml telephone 
v'Si this evening, if you're likely to 
be at your apartment, and tell you 
w n 1 II be coming back to town 
I it don’t know quite what I shall 
do until 1 get there If It's really 
sen^ua 1 shall want to stay.**

"If It's really serious, will you 
telephone to me and let me torn* 
down and be with you*'*

Stella promised ah* «could She 
ht g up the receiver, and leaned 
? >r a t oment against the side at 
Hi# uriephtrtt# booth, thinking how 
hiateful she was to be able to turn 
to Rupert to her anxiety.

The girl who had telephoned — 
Spark*, she'd said was her name— 
tad at.unded so dreadfully con
cert ,ed a.Hiul what had happened 
Slic'd heard of Stella from Jane 
and. when the accident had hap
pened had guessed that Jan* would 
want her to be told. She'd called 
the Duke Street apartment first, 
that being the telephone number 
that she'd found am mg Jane t pa
pers- and had then been given Mrs 
IS take's number

Stella hurried up the steps of the
hospital and found the inquiry of
fice She asked tor Jane After 
some littJe delay the man traced 
her "That would be the young 
lady whoa a Waal, miss?" he 
u.-ked with friendly interest

"Ye* She s a great friend nf 
mine. I’m terribly anxious to know 
I iw the la and to see her If it's 
possible."

She waited while Inquiries were 
mode It was an agonising few 
minute*. Supposing Use worst had 
happened* A hundred fears haunt 
ed her The man stuck lua head 
through the little cubbyhole of his 
office. ' She's on the third floor, 
miss If you will go up. the nurse 
will see you.”

Stella took the elevator She 
emerged into a long wide corridor, 
shining with cleanliness and smell
ing faintly at disinfectant. A nurse 
cam* toward her. She was an *1-

iw  h i apartment ana .
—  telephone ¡,„jte beside himself with anxiety. ,

I'm expecting him back at any mo- 
I meet Poor man. he's been her* 

on and off nearly all day. He's 
most terribly upset, though ot 
course there Isn't the slightest 
blame attached to him.”

Stella could well Imagine how he 
must be feeling. *'Is It possible la 
see her?” she asked.

The nurse shook her head. **I 
think perhaps It would be better to 
wait just a little while. If you 
would car* to sit la the waiting 
room doemstairs—no. that's such a 
cheerless place. Come in her*, this 
Is my sitting room Pleas* do make 
yourself at home.”

“Thank you. You're very kind." 
The nurse closed the door upon 

her. Stella walked to the window 
and looked down on the street be
low She stood there quite still, 
praying for Jane's recovery. She 
didn't hear the door behind her 
open. Only as it closed again was 
she aware of any sound She turned 
and her breath caught in her throat. 
T ips '”

"Stella!”
They stared at each other. They 

said simultaneously. "What are you 
doing here*"

Stella said, "Jane's my dearest
friend."

Tips looked as if he couldn't be
lieve .t, "Why didn't she tell me*”  

Stella felt the color creep into 
her checks. "That was my fault.
1 didn't want her to. I I just sort of 
thought I'd rather you didn't kn<>w 
where 1 was. 1 had an idea that if 
Jane told you she and I were such 
friends, you might feci you ought to 
do somethuig about me.”

“Oh. Stella!” There was a wealth 
of reproach in his voice.

Stella said gently. “ I'm sorry. 
Tips I wish now I'd let her tell 
you'*

Tip* ran a hand bark over hi* 
hair. *Tm beginning to see now 
what must have happened. That 
was why she suddenly changed At 
first she was sweet to me and it 
was all plain sailing—or looked as 
if It were going to be Then on* 
night when 1 dined with her she was 
utterly different. That must have 
been when she'd discovered that 
you and I had once been married.”  
His eyes darkened. "I take It you 
didn't give me a very good charac
ter?”

Stella said desperately, and as 
she felt, wholly inadequately, "I'm 
Sorry. Tip* Oh. Tips, pleas* don't 
look at me like that 1 didn't know 
that you and she . . .**

He laughed shortly. "My dear 
Stella, she wouldn't have anything 
to do with me. 1 fell in love with

z with a kindly sympa- 
smlle. "You want to inquire 

about Mies Lambert?"
"Please Me baa ao relations. I'm 

really the nearest per son to bar. 
Tee hern aa 

Tba nurse

her the first moment I saw her."
Stella went to him and laid s 

hand on his arm. "It will be all 
right. Tips dear. I feel quite sure 
It will be You. I take it. were M 
the machine that hurt her?”

"Yes. I'd had a good bit of It 
shot away and only just managed 
to get back. As It was. I couldn't 
quite make It I landed on the 
rough ground outside the airdrome. 
I'd no time to think that anyon* 
would be walking there. And I 
never saw her I didn't know It 
had happened till they cam* running 
along to tell me.” His voice broke.

ftella looked at him pityingly. 
Time ticked slowly away. The nurse 
cam* in at last and said that there 
were signs at returning conscious
ness. She'd tell them at once if 
there were any real change . . . ah* 
went away again and they were left 
slnn* together Tips looked across 
at Stella. "What's been happening 
to you. theee last few years?”

She told him briefly what she'd 
been doing, at her meeting with 
Jan* and their subsequent joining 
up together. ''You're not married 
agate?”

"Ho. but I Blink I'm going la ba.*| 
*Tm glad. I'd like to think yeu*l 

be happy. Who la be. Stella?**
*'A man called Rupert Great, fee  

known him foe Some yearn** A 
warm glow ran fhrnatgh her M fh* 
said these words It was odd haw 
quite suddenly aha knew that 
•ha hud met Tips agate aha

marry Rupert She’d been in low 
with a dream and now she had 
awakened. "And you. Tips? What's 
been happening to you?”

“Nothing very much. Until I met 
Jan* . . .**

She went bark across the yean 
and asked a question, bringing back 
to their minds a time that both 
wanted to forget but knowing that 
after this once it would never be 
mentioned again. "What happened 
to Tay. Tips?"

A shadow crossed his face. "She 
died.”

"Oh. Tip#!**
"The man she was engaged to 

chucked her when the divorce went 
through, even though her name 
wasn't brought in. She was run 
down at the time and she became 
very ill. I don't really think she 
wanted to live.’*

Stella looked at him bleakly. What 
c»uld she say. she isked herself? 
To tell him she was sorry was so 
desperately Inadequate. "You were 
wrung about Fay and me. Stella.” 
he said quietly. “I told you that 
once before end you wouldn't be
lieve me.”

”1 just don't know what to say. 
Tip* "

“Thst's all right.”
”1 was such a little fool in those

days '*
“ We were both rather young. 

Maybe that was what was wrong 
with us.*'

She held out her hand to him. 
"Can we be friends now?"

He took the hand and held It 
tightly for a moment “Of course, 
my dear.’*

'Thank you. Tip*. That's very 
generous of you.”

There was the sound of footsteps 
In the corridor and tha door opened. 
The nurse smiled from one to the 
other. "She's recovered conscious
ness and Doctor Davidson is feeling 
most confident about her. I won
der which of you would like to see 
her first. '*

Stella hesitated. Tip* said. “You 
go first Stella.”

Stella followed the nurse down 
the long corridor Into a private 
room where they had put Jane. 
She looked as white as the snowy 
coverlet a bandage round her head, 
a little stray dark curl showing. 
She gave Stella a faint smile. "Dar
ling, how nice of you do come!” 

Stella bent and kissed her. Jana 
felt for Stella's hand and held It 
T'm  going to be all right Hava 
you seen Tips, darling?”

"Yes. I*v# just bad a long talk 
with him.**

Stella felt Jane’s fingers tighten 
convulsively In bar own. Whatever 
happened she mustn’t let Stella see 
how It affected her. Besides, she 
had to be glad for Stella's saks.

But Instead Stella was saying 
gently. *Tm going te many Ru
pert Jana."

' Gh. Stella! But Tips . . .  I al
ways thought you ware still in love
wi'h him?"

Stella shook her head. “So did 
I. But I'm not, darling.”

Jan* closed her eyes after SleDa 
had left her. She was feeling so 
much happier. Because now. If 
Stella didn't want Tips . . .

The door opened again. She heard 
the nurse s quiet voice. "Plras* 
remember she's already just had 
on* visitor. She inusln t talk to* 
much.”

Jane
out her 
ling.” 

"Ob. 
him.

arma te hlm.
She held 

‘Tips, dar-

Jane." Sa held her close ta 
ken stood looking doom at 
The figuro In the carpet 
You've got te admit at last 
“  can't got away from i t '

Jana reached t*  a band and draw 
him down to bar again. T  don't 
vanite. I nevor did really. Bull

What's This Talk About
'FAMINE?

FIGHTA f t t

W S t  I'J S  '1 1

See News Story on Pagre 1 and Article 
with Chart on Pagre 3 of This Paper.

FARMERS, Poultrymen and Livestock Raisers of this 
community are doing: « bigr job in a fine way this year 
. . .  one o f which they can well be proud. We are giad to 
have been of assistance to them in their migrhty efforts, 
and pledgre our further cooperation in any way possible.

Keeney's
Hatchery & Feed Store

Stores In

HICO and CARLTON
Featurii n s

minis T k X O u h s
" O f A Ohtk e B o?r r

Please call upon your local Texo Feed Store any time 
we can assist you in the Food-For-Freedom Progrram.

Free! Free!
VALUABLE PRIZES 

In Our Gift Distribution
FIRST SATURDAY 

la Eack RUfitk 
AT HICO

THIRD SATURDAY 
la Eack RUfitk 
AT CARLTON

*» » fc-~Ste-
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Published by Studento of
HICO HIGH SCHOOL

gUter Carolyn Wolford
REPORTERS:

a.nlnr r. • Kl*a Jo Rainwater
K  . . P.tayPlnm.n
Sophomore W olf.
¡.>,.hman Chari*. W «rant
Spy Jr. ............  Wolf*

riNH JHWB
We have started InUrolewtng 

,he, Frexbmen. and we’ll .tart off 
«Ith Ih. bor*. The flr.t la La Roy 
Hrooka He ha* blonde hair and
, ray eve* and a ’’•ohool girl" 
complexion He »*l«h* 110 pound* 
|* five feet id  Inrhca tall, and hi. 
favorite food la pork chop* (LltUe

THE H1C0 NEWS REVIEW

“ h* I l i ' bU,‘ "  11 h“ v*- before
h 'ITv . Ho> •• “ bed by
TU l t »** I» on* of our•vod imiiii itud«nu.
an«t ,,r “ l« ht now«un dom« fine i„ ou, work
«nd “ n" "  bupll ln nur claa.
Hi I .V  “ 7 .  huV(- *’Untoti■'•ttlet,in «Uh Ul(

***»i*m»mititt: news

n e « . ! " 0*  ,,ld "a>,n* non e « , i. fond new* Well, we have 
adib-d aornethln* u. It „o ,„ .»„  tll 
a-aid new* unie** li * about the«»phk

Here I, the next lnt.ryi.wee 
(Stell, Harnett I* fl», f„H

U "  » •  baa brown hair and tille eye* Ka,,.nt. ......  ,K
chicken; autje.t. Algrhr« tea, her 
Mr» Seare.tí boy friend a|| ih,.|j 
*av I* ih.t he* frnin Iredell.

W,-l; at |«*t » . , ,n  »leap. All 
our schedule* ,re straight. We

p i a i  u r n

have twenty-four atudenta In our 
< la*a tbU year. Thera are seven
new ones, namely: Hetty Jean

»Moore, Nelda l*aul Fallln. Mary 
1 Louise Nathdgall. Hay Martin. 
It«*- l»ean M. Anally, and Max Hill, 
all from Duffau; and Jerry Dowdy 
from Clalrette We hope they all 
enjoy Ix-lng «  lb u*

The dirt." a* Carolyn calls It. 
1 1* In that decent, reaper table ar 
‘ tide. The Dirt Column. (There. 

I’atrida).

report was that there wa* nothing 
wrong that a little rest wouldn’t 
cure. This was the only aeddeut 
during the game, although aeveral 
others were almost knocked out 

The final score was Dublin 52. 
Hico O. We are all hoping to do 
better next week when we tackle 
the Hamilton Bulldog*

IWANT-ÁDS
Classified Rates •tal Estate

Word» It 2t 1 St 4t Add
1-10 J .2»! 35 .46) .66] .10

11-14 T".soi .46 .401 .76 .16
14-20 TToi .40 ■»•1 1.M .20 1----  I
21-25 1.25 10

See Shirley Campbell for Farm 
Ranch and City Property. n-tfc
Parma. Ran, hea. City “  ipropertyl 
Hill be triad to handle your real 
estate bu»lne**. n II Wright tfc

Far Haut ar Ltatt
FOR RENT: Furnlabed apartment. 
See Mrs. Lenora Langston. »  Ik-Ip

Last ani Fauni **-
LOST: Black mare. Please notify 
Aubrey Duxsn. HMfc

STRAYED: I-arge yellow cat. Re
ward for return to Mra. A. Man- 
devlllr on Sam Clark Place. 18-lc

’ owner of Licence No. 401-Com-371 
with Tag MK6S-55 may pay SOc for 
ad and claim at News Review.

LOST: Light Jersey cow. sway-
backed. muley. bell on neck. Ha be 
Christopher. Hico Rt. 2. 18-2p

Far Salt or Trade
♦ 0o aerea, cx<ellent cattle a goal
or she. p ranch Improved .............
Half cash will handle. J. v  Ku* 
*•» l»-tfc.
For Sale or Trade _•« |n doiitft 
disc. 2-row stalk knocker. No. 2 
slip, dotens of , ultlvator a planter 
aweep* J O Pollard. Carltoir Ip

Foil SALK Wlndcharger Radio. 
, Pack Hattery Radio with new but- 
I tery. meat *11, er, suitable for mar- 
I ket. Dayton lirw tr Scale*. sausage 
mill, propelled by 1-horse motor 
meat block, telephone batteries, 
and lot* of other hard-to-obtaln 
Items PERRY, at Johtisville or 
Chalk Mountain l»-2c.

Inaurane«
LET MR IN8URE your farm prop
erty. -8hirley Campbell. 27-tfc.

Wantni

JC M tlH  NEWS
The Juniors are very happy 

that the lunch room la being 
opened Paper-sack lunches are no 
fun to fix. and les* to eat. and we 
felt exceedingly old fashioned dur
ing those two weeks

Where are all the tests coming 
from? The teachers seem to pick 
them right out of the air. Of 
course the Juniors don’t mind; we 
all know the answers, »(‘an you 
hear that muffled laugh from the 
Senior room?»

One. two, three, four. Someone 
ask what those funny-looking
creatures were Someone else In
quired why the horrid groans and 
moans. To all whom It may con
cern the tilrla’ P E Classes are 
getting hack In shape Oh! One. 
two. three, four.

MKNIOR NEWS
We still aren’t very happy over 

Friday night. Everything seems to 
go along swell until Friday. nights 
come along

The Seniors had planned to give 
Prank Canoe a farewell party 
Monday night, but because of the 
weather and the fact that Frank 
ha* ln-en deferred until mid-term, 
we will put It off until another 
week or more We are very glad 
to have you stay with us. Frank

We received our rings last week 
and you should have seen the 
smiles on our faces W’e almost 
broke up Hookkeeping. They are 
very pretty and we are very proud 
of them

We are still learning Shorthand, 
or at least a few are. We can still 
write longhand better unil quicker 
than Shorthaud.

— F------ 1 111
FOR SALE La* range Mrs. R. M
Bowlea 18-tfc
FOR SALE Clean Kerguaon Seed
Oat*, and Seed Wheat. laiytl Trim-
tnler. 18-2e.

WANTED: More lletlnga For quick 
»ale’ of land or any kind of prop
erty. list It with Shirley Campbell.

» - t f c .

WANT TO BUY: Old fashioned 
China closet, preferably curved 
China closet with curved glass 
front. R. F. Higgs. Stephenvllle

ATTENTION
To conserve animals for the 

war effort—
CALI. YOCR VETERINARIAN 

EARLY!

Dr. Verne A. Scott
STRPHENVILLE. TEX 

Phone 4S2

FOR SALE John Deere Hay 
Press John Deere 5 Ft. Blade 
Mower. Roth horse-drawn Clyde 
Coward. Rt 3. Hico ls-2p.

FOR SALE 626-acre ranch. 7« a 
In cultivation Western Coryell Co 
Well Improved, plenty wood and 
water Mrs Clara llerrmunn Pearl. 
Texas. l|-2p

FOR SALK Like new. /.,-nlth lla 
dlo with new battery. See tirady 
Barra 18-tfC.

. FOR SALK Panel truck, recon- 
j dltinncd motor, gisid tires Max 
I Hoffman 17-tfc.

i FOR SALE Nickelodeon In good 
I shape Few late records included 
• Kill MrC.lothlln. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE Vita-Way Mineral for 
your livestock See us for your re
quirements McEver At Sanders.

10-tfc.
--------------------------- ------------  —  i

t I HR IE STILL WITH TIHERS 
IN SPIRIT

In printing the following card 
from Currie Polk to the News 
Review editor, we are hoping to 
Inspire other boys in the service 
from Hico High to write to The 
Mirror This wasn't actually writ
ten to The Mirror, but we are hop
ing Currie won't mind If we print 
It here:

Hello. Ilolford:
Thought I'd let you know Pin 

surprised at my football boys; 
tell them I said to pull more 
Of the old faithful I3x or M 
14, 0. 1. 2. or that No 100 
isn t laid Tell them to get O. I. 

I'M WITH THEM!
Always a pal.

CURRIE POLK.
You may have to get a football

boy to translate the football plays, 
hut wc appreciate the spirit of
Currie

All you soldiers, sailors marines, 
etc from Hico who have attended 
Hico High School within the last 
four years. remember that wc* 
really would like to hear from you. 
So If you have time, sit down and 
write a line or two Address It to 
anv member of The Mirror staff. 
Hico. Texas.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

H ico. TEXAS

P. Q. SMITH
PHONE 1S6. HAMILTON
Typewriters Adding Machines 

Cash Registers 
SERVICE A SUPPLIES____J

u
rhíne*. I 

!

* For
Fine Monuments - Markers 
At Reasonable Prlcea. See 

Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designa In 
Lasting Monumenta

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or n ght 
for FREE pick up of dead 
or crippled stock. Our army 
need* ihc vital material they 
contain for munitions

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON so il*  WORK"

i io n> d e f e a t  t il e r s  r,2-o
From the start of the game at 

I>iil>lIn Friday night. It was evident 
that the local Tigers were handi
capped t>v the heavier weight of 
the opposition The Dublin Lions 
scored a touchdown In the first 
few minutes of th» game. After 
that this reporter lost track of 
when the points were made. Illco 
almost made a touchdown Just lie- 
fore the final whistle blew, but 
didn't get tile chance

Fred .laggars was injured during 
the game, hut the injury was found ' 
to he minor. He was struck at the 
back of the neck. The doctor’s

M E E T  T H E  HMS T I L E R *

Dan Lrlffltl*
Don was born at Hico on Apili 

4. 1928. He has one sister His fa
ther. (jeorge Lrlffltts, Is employed 
at the local post office

Fifteen-year-old Don Is 5 feet 
10 Inches tall and weigh* 166 
pounds. He has brown eyes and 
hair.

Hie favorite food I* angel food 
cake and milk, and he say* his fu 
vorlte girl friend I* Dale Itandals 
He likes "Five O’clock Whistle 
better than other songs although 
he vaun t sure at first whether It 
was about a five o'clot k or six 
o'clock Wtilatle.

Although this Is hi* first y.-ai 
pluytng f ootball. h<- Is a real prom 
lalug Tiger. His favorite sport Is 
baseball. When he graduates. Don 
wants to he a Marine.

Leroy Bo hi
Horn In Hico August 16. 1929. 

Leroy Is H yeurs old He ha.-, one 
brother. James, and one sister, 
Mildred, who has graduated from 
Illco High School. He has brown 
eyes and brown hair His favorite 
song Is “ Murder He Says " lie like* 
all kinds of food except pickle* 
l-eroy Is 6 feet 10 Inches tall, 
weighs 160 pounds

That hi* favorite sport Is foot
ball Is shown by the way he dem
onstrates his ability on the field. 
If you've watched him In the 
games, you have noticed that he 
makes quite a good tackle.

J. D. Jones Jr.
J. D Jones Jr. was horn at 

Carlton, Texas. February 24 192t>
He has four brothers and five sis
ters His parents are Mr and Mrs 
J. I). Jones Sr., and hts father op
erates an auto parts garage

J D s favorite food is hominy. 
His hobby Is fixing flats, and his 
favorite song Is "Pistol Packing 
Mama." His favorite car is a Ford, 
and we might add. he is competing 
for speed champion, figuratively 
speaking

J. I) stands 6 feet inches
and weighs 166 pounds He has 
blue eyes and brown hair He has 
no fuvorlte girl—he says he's look
ing for one.

A two-year letterman on the 
football team. J. D. evidently Is 
going to set quite a reputation for 
his four little brothers to live up 
to His ambition Is to he a me
chanic. and he is already getting 
his experience doing <*ld Jobs 
around George Jones Motors.

Hill) Keeney
Hilly Keeney also was born at 

Carlton on May 31, 192k. Hts fa
vorite focal Is watermelon us some 
people may have already guessed. 
He lias one brother ills father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs (« C. 
Keeney, operate a Teio feed store 
and hatchery.

For a sport. Billy chooses has- 
kctbull before anything else HI* 
favorite song Is Horn to Lose 
Ills favorite car is u Chevrolet Ills 
hobby Is collecting'girls' pins.

Hilly Is « feet 1 ln<h tall. He 
tips the scales at 139 pounds He 
has brown hair and blue eye* Thl* 
year is his first year to play foot
ball. but he has done well both at 
Clifton and Dublin

Hill says his favorite girl I* 
Betty tirahle. and Ills ambition I- 
to meet her Also Ini luded In hi* 
ambitions Is taking trips

DIRT t OLi MN
To Miss Patricia IMnson writer 

of the Junior New The Dirt Col
umn is a decent, respectable ar 
tide. Furthermore you assist me 
In writing It Spy Jr.

It seems that there Is a certain 
Soph girl who Is Just dying to go 
with u Senior boy Huh. Jean’’

Well! I* K has quit looking out

the Chawlk Mountain Highway 
and la a whole Soph. Huh, Kids?

Wonder what Senior girl did a 
Junior hoy dirty Saturday night.

Wonder what Mary Jane was 
guarding Saturday night. Couldn’t 
have been a picture of Currie. 1 
could It M J ?

Hilly Jackson Informed me that 
he didn't dream of a girl named 
Lano* and didn't even thluk about 
her 1 think that It's Mducrty now.

Buzzle is now in somebody's 
dreams Huh. Milly?

There Is a new romance on the 
campus Virginia and Moody. How 
many of you are surprised?

Frank* attention is divided be
tween a Senior girl and s Fish.

M. N. E.. C. H and M N J. In- | 
vlted themselves to Patsy's house 
Sunday afternoon for supper. C. H. , 
and M N J had too much water. 
Eh. girls?

Muynurd wa* here Saturday Oh. 
yes' Mildred was seen In the hack 
seat of someone* car with him 
Mlily. why wa* M M s.ttlng on 
the post office step* at 1:30 by; 
himself ’  1 redell ?

W ,udcr what Senior girl has a 
date, with J W H for Tuesday 
night ?

Wonder what Senio~ girl and 
two Junior girls went to Dublin
Sunday.

Say. wonder why Don was by 
himself Saturday night Where was 
your girl. Don?

The football boys are going to 
be good little boys on week-da)* 
from now on. No smoking and he* 
In bed by 9:30. Think you can do 
It boys’  Ha'

We hear that a certain Senior 
boy had lota of fun Saturday night. 
Is that right, P R.?

Say. P. K . where did you get 
that pretty pic ture of a Junior | 
girl? Ye*, we know

Looks like Mlily is Just dreaming 
of Ituzzle mostly, and Jackie Is 
making the headway.

Wonder why all the girls were 
so thrilled when they found that 
Frank wasn't going to the army 
for a while yet Perhaps they are 
Just tieglnnlng fo appreciate your 
good qualities. Frank

Maybe It's Jimmie’s whistle now 
Instead of .Vllly's and Mary Jane* 
Eh. J W ?

How did Kivu Jo go home Satur
day night? Did you have any more 
crackers?

SPY JR A STAFF (Mostly»
• • •

NOTE —Thl* I* the end of the
Dirt Column The Editor object* 
to It* contents.

1 a

v K P U  6 6 6

BETTER HURRY AND MAIL YOUR 
PARCEL TO THAT

M A N  O V E R S E A S
Wherever he is let him know he’s not left 
out o f the Yuletide celebration. See our 
list of things Uncle Sam says it’s O. K. to 
send. You can bet your Bond he’s hoping1 
. . .  so don’t let him down. Mail his gift 
soon . . . it’s the best way to say “ Merry 
Chrismas’’ to your fighting hero!

Final Dates For Mailing:
ARMY OCTOBER 15
NAVY, COAST GUARD, MARINES 

NOVEMBER 1

To be appreciated, gifts «d not be ex
pensive. They must be sensible, yet 
definitely add to the comfort and pleas
ure o f the recipient. At our store you’ll 
find a variety of practical items that you 
can give with utmost confidence in their 
acceptability.

SHOP EARLY ★  MAIL EARLY

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108

HOW  T O  G E T  M O R E  L I G H T  F R O M  T O U R  P R E S E N T  E Q U I P M E N T

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Violator« of the law against tying wire to county 

bridge« and culvert« must »top this practice or »ubjei t 
thrmselve* to heavy penalties under the law.

h i» not intended to work a hardship on anyone in 
thl» respect, but county property and the taxpayers 
interests must be protected from this costly and tlanger- 
***** practice.

If you are in doubt as to bow to fix your stock gaps. 
pka*e consult your commissioner. 1 also wish to thank 
•Lone thoughtful property owners who have obeyed the 
low in this matter.

Respectfully.

R. W. HANCOCK,
Precinct 3. Hamilton Cn.

Sales and Service
Farmall Tractors

McCormick-1 leering Farm Machinery 
Case Tractors & Farm Machinery 
Avery Tractors & Farm Machinery 

Livermon Peanut Pickers 
Goodyear Tractor & Implement Tires 

International Trucks

Repairs — Twine — Haywire — Belting

We specialize on the repair and the 
rebuilding o f Farm Tractors

BRING YOUR FARM MACHINERY 
PROBLEMS TO US

WE WILL TRY TO HELP YOU

Shannon Supply Co.
Phone 168 Stephenvllle, Texas

Keep Bulbs, Diffusing Bowls and 
Enclosing Globes Clean

You rt paving for light you’re not getting when duM and dirt 
accumulate on lighting equipment, l ight meter tests show 
that simpl) by cleaning bulbs, diffusing bowls and enclosing 
globes you can increase light output is much as 40 to NO 
per tent. Unscrew bull»* and wipe them off with a damp 
cloth Remove diffusing howls, enclosing globes ami other 
lighting glassware anti w.ish in warm, soapy water. 3 c  sure 
to dry all lighting equipment thoroughly before using again.

O T H E R  W A Y S  T O  C O N S E R V E  L IG H T
I  Keep shatie lining* light ( lean 
*’  or brush regularly Kepaint or 
reim e tlark-coloretl paper or parch
ment shades.

1  Arrange furniture *n one lamp 
ran serve two people. But he 

sure lamp is nos too far away fro 
either person

f  So i lose enough to «be lamp to g  Have eye* examined regularly
* get all the help it tan give w" by a competent eyesight apec-

-----------------  ialiM.

ft Turn off lamp* not in uaa. 
Lamp bulb« use critical naa-

J
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SIGHT THE HICO NEWS REVIEW FRIDAY« DtTORFR I, It IS.
I

i l l

Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

BUY WAKSTAMPS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE

H T I  I «  !
Da* to ln«Tva'«-d r«»t »I opvm- 

U t li , rK wIhr Oi l. I, ISMS, ailial«- 
•laa |irlm Thar«, I’rU Mat* 
Nit* *  MI«Ullv, *un. *  *<•*. «Ul 
Da lie  «ml is -. VII otter* remain 
IW »auir.

THURS *  FRl —
" b i t  i  n ”
ROBERT TAYLOR 
GEORGE MURPHY 

THOMAS MITCHELL
•A T MAT. A NITE-

•KIBIV IMIN > t IM O V *
• A T  MIDNIGHT.
SUNDAY A MONDAY

•Till VSilNT CKOHSnIIIV"
VIRGINIA WE1DI.EH 

COWARD ARNOLD
TUKS A WED iNKXT WEEK) 

“ VI t *h V MIL HD \Y~
RICHARD AHLEN 

JEAN PARKER_________
TH l'RB  A KRI NEXT WEEK) 

“ MIT PVR v o r  OK ‘ II

W I T H  T H E  C O L O R S
(Contlnu«*! from Pag« II

Mrs Jess W Tranlhain was In 
At»«- office Thursday to renew hvt 
IniBlund'o puprr In« for* Ir.««ing for 
tr*  Spring with her nephew. An- 
thou- Hurt ham tor a o u t  with 
her brother In law an«l stslvr In
law. Mr and Mra J J Hurt-ban» 
Mr-. Trantham «aid Pet Trantham 
la aow In India and aatd It waa 
Tiallv warm weather oeer there 
•1« has been oreraeas 1! months.

A
Pet Harold llauaht. who ha* 

Seen here oil a 10 day furlough 
•with his parent« Mr and Mrs. 
II D Haught left Thursday for 
Vila new station in Sioux Cltv. la 
He waa transferred from Wsndovvr 
Ktrld Utah Ills parents a.com- 
p u M  him a» far as Port Worth 
"Thursday mi hi» return trip.

*
tt/NUT “ PI V V I'  I “ IKVATHVM
I t  THK M » '  VI« VIN

Mr and Mm It T Trantham 
lonx time residents of Fairy who 
rwrently mo*e«l to Him have four 
sons In the aerrlre of their >oun 
try They are Pf. Charlie B Tran 
•ham with the Engineers somw- 
Where 111 Alaska. Cpl Robert K. 
•Trantham. with an Engtueera bat 
•alton in the California desert 
Pvt Cecil P Trantham at (amp 
Wallace Tex . and Staff Sergeant 
•'Isrriue Trantham r*«ently »ta 
I tone. I willi a g  M tru h regiment 
st Helena. Montana

The Trantham* are 'n re «-Ipt *f 
s  very Interesting publication
**Thv A rn1 Y Van * from M r ir n a
whk-h <1*roi 0*11 <*1[> A *t«l«rab l • APAT4P
In nr *  « mìan a l S  S e t  c ’ larme*
Trant ham . mho w Ul b r  r»m<►•ralwrtHl
a i  a  s ta r pia v«*r cm thr Fai ry bAA*
tu ill ntnr w h*rr AA ■ PrA V iOr* hr
s n a d r  q u iit# A r**<rord iin< p h«* br
gnn p la y  linu At t Ktr j#t* (if ì i  Th*
comn ent following 
will be tntemetiag 
lati « friends

“ It was eery lat« 
for a hurlet 
sta i ' oa th« 
were wond> 
have Iwei

r >f7V thl
tb #

Vat

ery late In the season 
to tie making hi* first 
mound and people 

>iinc If It wouldn't
_________  iter If Coach Trantham
had chosen a different wav to lo«e 
his a ucees*, ul era with the Regi 
■Dental Nine

After having won hi* way deep 
tn the affe«-ti<in of ht* ball plaeer* 
tt wouel ba»-- be. » - '••••< than a

damn shame to have seen hi* 
mound offerings blasted all over 
the lot lu hia last day with his 
men However that was the way in 
which U .oh wanted to say good
bye and that wax the way his hoys 
wanted him to say goodbye

The long, lean wind-whipped 
Texan w ho has a long record iu 
professional baseball behind him 
and who is looking forward to 
giving several of his 474th players 
u trial In pro hall after the dura
tion - and - six - months, took the 
mound.

“The Texan dispelled all doubts 
gnd cemented forever the esteem 
ot his proteges as he uncovered a 
aerie- of baffling hooks and a 
blazing fast hull.

“Coach Trauthani with sousr 
thing akin to tears tu his eyes 
had accepted a wrist watch, pre
sented br his teammates before the 
game by l.t A N Nichols, and he 
then proceeded to handcuff his 
luckless opponents with a S hit 
shut-out Job ou the mound

It was a fitting close to his 
baxetialt career with the 474th 
nine, u team he had guided through 
a sensationally *u*«eaxful sched
ule. Coach Tranlhain takes w (h 
him the deep respect and good 
wishes of all who knew him a* he 
leaves th, s<|uad to rejoin his or
ganization."

A picture from a dally paper, 
sent along with other clipings.

I showed the local lad as coach, with 
• Kit» commanding officer and other 
members of the team The 474th 
had chalked up II successive Tlc- 
t r;«'« hefyre representing Montana 
at the national sent pro congtesa 
at Wichita. Kansas

n i l *  MHO Ah PH t W OF 
».IV INt. ( V > DY TO \ VTIV 4 *

Master J mimic Abies probably 
' hasn't gotten a lot or mail during 

the comparatively short time he 
| has spend in this old world And 
I well bet he» uever received a 
| more Important message than the 

V Mail letter which arrived last 
««M-k from w ty over the Atlantic, 
written by hia uncle. Cpl. W R 
Johns, n and addressed to him 
1>eraonally

“tie*.' the letter started off “ you 
must have grown to be a big boy 

| since 1 left. lieu.ember when 1 
ised to ride yoi. on tuy back? I 
loubt tf I could do that now

1 waa loolclug over the pictures 
•f you and all the kids a few days 
ago that your in (her sent to me 
They made me think of so many 
:hints w* did when I was there.

ni glad you have all had a good 
time this Bummei Some dav I hope 
to come back and see you again 

' There are lot* of little boys and 
glila over here They speak differ
ent from us They can't buy randy 
or chewing gum. so when I see 
’ hem thev always ask tr.e for tvon- 

I b n which it cans candy 
j “Tell Dm and the othera hello 

for me and write me again some 
! time l.ove Kay

A
•IVIIV IllHtY m  *TK«» IIII II w

Sgt and Mr» Kenneth Strother 
itin once t*e butt of a baby born 
Sept II at the S*«el water H oa - 

! tdlal. He s been given the name of 
, David Glenn

Sgt Strother la aervlng In the 
armed for.ee tn the Hermuda Is 
s da «nil M*s Strothei w ho Is the 

former Oletha Itlakley la residing 
• t Jo« \eff St tn Sw«o>twater at 
the preaent time

A
HUM J V Ml*OY MIN V
r i  I It lim it t I IV k l M l l k l

s* Marlon St 
Clarksville Tenn

Sept 10. 1941 
Dear Mr A Mra llolford

I got my Him paper this morn
ing and have alreadv read every 
word of it I g*-t It ev«»Ty Monday

morning, and I mean I look for
ward to It.

spent ver a hundred dollars be- the Japanese 
lure. I suppose thr colonel really death

langiiuge) under-

l expected to be home by now. did think a lot of me 
but Hob iltun t have to go on man Dad. when you see Mro. t'erktua 
ru in s  so I'm still here You will j tell him that I am going lo Shop 
notice 1 have moved up the stivel pard Field and that I w.ll give you 
from our old addresa , the address Us soon as I get there

Hob lias been transferred luto a; | am rather busy and will have 
casualty company aervtce unit at 1 to quit, laive.
Camp Campbell k> Also tie 
u t’ fc any more He has been a

U S Naval Hospital 
Oakland. Calif

Dear Folks

T/5 Corporal since the first of May 
We real)’ enjoy the paper, and 

especially "With the Colors" We
haven't ever missed a copy Thanks ____  ___________  ______
so much for being so prompt with j y(„  an(j~ t,Hl)>,l U|iy iZr me Today 
It

Naturally the service man could 
not tell too much about these and 
other souveulrs. but Ills family 
arc keeping them for explanation 
when their sou got* back home.

★
“ VVK VHK HKHI.IN HOI'AD" 
PARATROOPER VYRITE* HOME

| C. A. Crouch was showing friends 
¡a copy of the "Take-Off" published 
by North American at Dallas. In 
which there was an article about

I hope It won't lie too many 
months tor years! before I'm bai k
home to see ul 1 of you again. Give 
my regards to nil. am write me 
every chauce you have Love.

JACK

Sincerely yours.
RUTH A BOH JAMESON

NYILOR HOMY OA LKVVK
William Simpson boatswains 

mate second class and his wife of 
Los Angeles t 'a lif. came In last 
Wednesday f, r a visit her« with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs \\ L 
Sluipson William was at Pearl.
Harbor during the Jap attack and ; 
ha« b«*en In several other major 
battles in the last two years

Another son. Sgt Woodv Simp ' 
son, who Is with an Infantry unit i 
stationed at Camp McCoy. Wls lias j 
been In the service nearly three ^  OBe tn m

• Horn Dallas

Well. I have aomc goisl news for an eucouiaglng measuge received
by his son Joe Crouch. The latter, 

a draft for Yosemlte California. * North American worker, had 
came in and I trie, to get on It heard from h s step-son. Corp. 
hut couldn't I cati t leave here Hushing E Smith, who parachuted 
until Washington O. K h a school t0 Sicily and later described a 
for me or rejects it Oh )'«•». until |^rt of that experience “ Keep 
I make Ph.At 3 c which shouldn t your heads high and your spirits

up here for a peuple of days' r«y | lookout for some good Invest mom, 
¡axatlon. There are four more of- I iM-cause he will not be able to 
floors along besides myself We are work always, 
lo lesve this evening and I must 
a.v that It has l>«>«-n u most enjoy

able visit.
j The people who live here nr«* 

wealthy and the lady ts I« .tit'
American They are personal 
fi leuda of all the top notch movie' — A
«lar» and prominent people In Am- , pvt Arthur H. (*ody, somewhere 
etican society She Is a perfect ; tn the Aleutians with an Infantry 
hostess. j unit, writes his parents. Mr. and

The house we are staying In was ' Mrs P H Cody, lhal he sure en 
butit In lt!3(> und has b us«-d many [ joys the News Review ana asking 
prominent Engl i shme n  We visited , them to please not let l̂t stop 
an old cuslle not far from hers i Their daughter. Miss Yslniu L 
and I am sending you some pum- ¡ Uody. who Is employed st ( ons.ilt- 
phlets that we bought there When i duted-Vultee aircraft pluut at Fort

be more than two months from 
now And If I get school I will 
stay here six more months I am 
sure I will b*- here April. I»t4

How are the boys liking sehool? 
I certainly wish I could be going 
with them Who Is teaching' I 
suppose Hr». Thrash Is. Tell me 
all the news.

lj».«t Sunday l Went to church 
In town and met 4wo girls front

up for we are Berlin hound.1 
l'aratro, per w rote

the

Mr and Mrs J. P Owen. HIco 
Route 5. have received a letter 
from their son. Jack P. Owen. S 2 c 
confined to the Naval Hospital al 
San Diego, saying that he Is much 
iiiipri»v«*l from an ear trouble 
which developed shortly after he 
arrived In California In, May He

I get home I'll be able to tell you 
better all about It I hope before 
long to have some pictures to send 
von that we made here

We visited u church built In 
1100. which, believe me. Is old

Worth, was a recent week end
guest in the home of her parent*

— A  —
Mr and Mrs Tom Munnwrlyo 

went down to Csmp Huleo several 
weeks ago for a visit with lh»lr

The eldest son. J N I* making 
his home In Fort Worth with his I 
family. wh«r* he Is employed at 
Consol.dated-Vult«*- aircraft plant

F-«“* Worth and ' was sent to the hospital fr-ni Isiot 
They seemed to «amp an bus been taking treat- 

be very nice girl* The church 1 niente for nearly two months now

They have acres of beautiful gar- »on 
dens here, with servants tending 
the place The butler awakens us 
each morning, takes our shoes hiii) 
shines them, and everything Is very 
handy. Some life for a country 
Niy from Texts.

I uni so glad to hear that you und 
Dnd H i e  tiuytng all those Uinds.

I ATI K K ATI At. 1.1 TTI R* \>D 
MMIII A ID * I RDM so  An

Mr and Mr* J W Parsons of
II co had letter* from their two 
sons last week. S Sgt Virgil Par- | 
sons at San Ant nlo. and Baylor 
Pai son« H A l c, at the U S Naval 
Hospital In Oakland. Ualtf Hoth 
letters hor»- good tidings, as will 
be m>t**d from parts of them which 
are print«*! below

Station Hospital, 
Nortnoyle Ord Depot 
San Antonio Tex

Dear Folks

there Is really a friendly one 
Mom. you suit Dad are the best 

parents a guy could ever have 
You taught us t go to church and 
to believe In the light things and 

I you never were hard about It. I 
I only hope I can ever make half as 
good ones as you have and I am 
n< lulling Grams In that too She 

«ertalnly helped u* boys In many 
ways. Every time I hear some of 
the hoys using lutii language and 
doing something that I was taught 
not to do. I am always thankful 
for such efficient parents

I write up some hoy from Texas 
every night. There certainly are 

.a lot of Texas guv* here And of 
i course that k«*eps my mind on

G«xnl new s I received my orders what a good State that Is.
1 yesterday and I will still lie tn 
1 Texas I will go to Sheppard Field 

at W.chita Falls on the tth of De
bitier und will spent! the w<-vk-end 
liefore with you I will stay at

Write Botiti and love.
BAYLOR.

—  ★  —

HH KIVKH ROI YK AIK*
Mrs Jesse J Jone« of lltco has

Sheppard Field about four weeks, receive*! a nnmt»er of souvenirs
then I will go to a college or uni
versity somewhere.

I • ertalnly «-n)*jy«*d that week at 
home I will never forget all that 
fried chit ken and gi>od stuff to eat 

and especially the privilege of 
sleeping late each morning

along with a letter from her son. 
Harold J iPmklel Jones S t /c  
with th** U S Navy. Plnkte has 
s e e n  service practically "all over 
the Pacific" he has written, and 
la helping the Jon«-* famllv win 
the war along with hta two hro-

Th«' colonel called me Into his thers. Sgt Joe F J«me* of C»mii 
offl' •• and told me he had a aur- | Hutner. N C . aiol Cpl. Chari* « D
prise for me He Is goma to give 

I a party for the entire hospital 
:>ers<innel In nu honor because I 

i am leaving It I* supposed to he 
«quite an affair It will rost the 

ilospltal Fund over two hundred 
i ollar* We have had about three 
'arge parti« - sad picnics since I

Jones recently In North Africa, 
but n«*w possibly somewhere along 
the Medll«>ran« in

Several piece* of paper money 
from various countries were sent 
In Pinkie's last letter a* well as 
a bo< k taken from a dead Jap 
whtch pictures manv types of Am-

liave b«»en here and we have never l««rl«an plane* with deseriptlons iln

Jack says all his company ha* 
gun«' to sea and he feels left out 
and 1« getting anxious to get lui> k 
on duty and «1» what he can to 
help win the war. I

*  -  i“ Save mr paper until you bear I 
from me again." read a post curd I 
from Pal»- Horton, mailed from j 
Kansas City on his way back to | 
Sioux Falls. S D . aft«-r a furlough j 
her«- with his wife and family. I 
Hab.- was accompanied to hta train ' 
at Temple last Saturday night by 
bis wife Carol Anderson, and j 
Cpl. Holier! Q Anders« n. a lso : 
home on furlough from duty with 1 
the Marines in the Pacific. "Keep | 
Itoli under control." Hab«* ended up 
In his message

— ★  —
T W Wren re«-elved a letter 

Thursday from his daughter. Ida H 
Wren who recently enlisted In the 
WAVES She Is now Hospital A p 
prentice. *e«-ond class and has 
been transferred from New York 
Cttv to the U S Naval Ilospltal 
at Oakland, t'alif.

♦  —
“ SONY I.IKK FAR k COI \.
T H Y  B IH ,"  H F  HAYS

Mr*. J I Tooley brought In the 
following letter from her grandson. 
Warden Officer Jack Trlmmler Jr.. 
a1dr«-s*«-d to hi* mother who lives
at Kernilt

England. Aug. 17. 1H43 
Dearest Folks:

I am writing you from a most 
beautiful «ountry estate here In 
England The hlgher-up* decided I j 
ii«'«-ded a little rest from the rou«: 
tine of the office *«i they sent me

pvt John Henry Munnerlyn.
but mi account of the Gulf hurrl- 
i a tie reported to be In any tnlnuis. 
were unable to see him or any «if 
their friend* l«ater they received 
from their sou a paper publish«d 
at the camp. “ The Camp Hub n 
•«• ii chllght." showing a picture ■.(

_______ ___ _ ____  _____  Pi- Munnerlyn giving a mot) •
Maybe he ami I can go Into some I Icture projector a rigid !nsp*>ct|i>n 
kind of Imslness when I return I on Its return Only officer* or II- 
(••*•! now thiit 1 would Ilk«' to go censed operators may handle t:M 
to s« ho I und further my education equipment aud they are respons 
I.' p«yas|hle II«- should h<- on the for Its to rid 11 Ion. JB  <.

NEW SHIPMENT
753 Yds.

NEW PRINTS 
Beautiful 
Patterns

Don’t Say, “ DO YOU HAVE?”
-S a y : “ I WOULD LIKEft»

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
— ONLY -

DELICIOUS APPLES 
BELL PEPPERS <Iaar*e) 
CABBAGE

OUR MARKET

Features

FANCY BABY 
BEEF

Home Killed

7c Lb. 
10c & 15c Head 

He & 10c Lb. 
10c Lb.

Onions 
Lettuce
Sweet Potatoes 
Eg* Plant 
Grapes—Lady Finger Seedless 20c Lb.

We Continue CITY ICE ROUTE Daily“

Terry’s Ice Service
South of Barnes & McCullough 

On Railroad Art.

— MARKET SPECIALS — 
PORK CHOPS (Center Cut) Lb. 36c 
PORK ROAST Lb. 32c
PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 35c
BEEF ROAST (Tender) Lb. 27c
STEAK (Tender) Lb. 32c
HOT BARBECUE Lb. 45c
BACON (Smoked) Lb. 27c
BACON (Salt) Lb. 22c
FRANKFURTERS Lb. 32c

— G R O C E R I E S  —
TOMATOES, No. 2 Can 13c
CORN, No. 2 Can 2 for 25c
PINEAPPLE, Sliced, No. 2 Can 23c 
PALMOLIVE SOAP V/2c

Rhodes Grocery 
& Market
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HURRY! While they last 29c Yd.

M E N -
If You’re Looking 

for a 
JACKET 

Hoffman’s Have 
Them!

Your Choice of 
Wool, Leather, or 

Combination
$2.98 to $19.50
Sizes 34 to 48
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A DAZZLING 
ARRAY OF

COATS
They are the latest shown

Priced from 
$10.95 to $39.50

See them before you buy! 
Sizes 10 to 48

Are You Having 
Trouble Finding

SLIPS
Hoffman’s have a 

nice selection.

White & Tea Rose

Sizes 32 to 44

Priced

$1.98 - $2.49 

$2.98

H O F F M A N ’ S
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